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There' s' Always

a

Way

Walkers Overcome Obstacles
The proposed two yea r construction period for the ne w Life
SCience building h as already created

pedestrian traffiC problem san d
more ar e expected to arise.
Throughout the construction of the
new building. which will be located
directly west of the, existing Life
Science building, seve ral wooden
fences have been built to enclose
the area from the traffi c of students walking to classes.
Several of the fences cross s ide -

A Look Inside
· . . Birth cont r ol at srU. p. 2.
· . . Voter r e gistration law, p. 11.
· . . NCAA rules for 'c ollege ba se ball. p. 14.
· .. Activities, p. 3 .
. . AP wire news , pp. 7 and 10.

walks l eading to the Ag ric ulture
Communications' buildings.
Presently, stud ents ar e able ropass
these areas by climbing ove r o r

and

through the constructed fences. But

with the entire area of construction
fe nced off,

all

traffiC

will hav e

to use eithe r 'Loo p drive or go around
the e ast side of the present Life
Science building.
The ne w building. which is being
construct ed by J. L. Simmons Inc.
of Decatur, will have fou r floo r s

and a basement and cost $9.777,700.
Tbe ext e rio r of the building will
be buff brick and precast concrete
paneling with narrow ve rtical windows of tinted glass.
Laboratories and offices in
mic r obiol ogy. physiology. botany.
zoo l ogy and psychology will be
housed in the new building. Storage,
holding and special research quarters for live laboratory animals will
be on th e basement fl oo r.

over it
or

. under it
Gus Bode

Gus says anyone who can
crawl under or climb over
an SIU fence ought to be permanentl y excused from phys ical education.
NEAll LAWSON HALL
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Athletic Fee Approved

Construction on
Arteries Aw'a its.
Contract Letting

Construction of pe rm anent
connector routes between Utinois and Unive r sity Sts . - .;. Carbondal e ' s t w O heavily
travelled one- way north and
so uth arteries -- -is expected
to begin s hc rtly after contracts are awarded n ext
month.
\
The University is considMoulton said a.nearlier plan e rln g of 270 NCAA athletics
J a m e s Ne wton, assistant
ering fur the r r estrictions on has been reje c ted whi ch would schol ars hi ps.
distri ct highway e ngineer.
tbe ty pes of housing to be have r e quired unde rcl ass me n
said We dnesday that bids on
Persons interested in dis- the project will be received
open to freshmen and so ph - to live in University housing
tributing a questionnaire on Jan. 26, and if they are com omores beginning next fall. only.
An ad hoc Senate commit - women's and parietal hours patible with the highway de Wilbur Moulton, de an of StU dents, [Old the Student Se n- tee to make Decommendations will meet at 6 p.m. today partme nt 's projected cos t
on hous ing was approved at - in the Univer sity Center ball- estimates,
are Wedne sda y nigbt.
const ruct io n
Such restrictions woul d aid ter s ome heated debate. In rooms. The Senate approved could begin 3 to <4 weeks after
In filling University hous ing tbe debate. J e rry Finney con - the questionnaire Wednesday the contr acts ar e finalized.
and also aid off- campus. pri - tended diat s uch a committee and distribution will begin imBoth t he north-south con vate 'dormitories whi ch are would have no r eal authority mediately.
nectors and the SlOp signals
now bardest hit by the housing and advocaled (hat the Senate
at
Grand and Illinois, which
A " Wee k: for Peace" was
refuse co participate in s uch
s urplus , Moulton said.
will r e place the s top signs
Under tbe "proposal. under - groups until tbe administra - proclaimed in a resolution prese!!t1y there, are e xpected
classme n would have to live tion guarantees "cenain pow - for Jan. 15-21. The reso- to improve traffic flow to and
at borne, in Universily hous- ers" to s tudent government. lution calls for stimulation from the campus.
The Senate una n i m 0 u s l y of student dialogues on tbe
ing, in " conventional" offThe new co nnectors will
campus housing s uch as Uni- passed a comminee on ath- Vietnam war.
take tbe place of Oak St. on
versity City. or in homes letics recommendation suptbe north lOdge of the city
where tbe landlord lives on porting ar. increase in ac£iv De"furts Nix was seated on and Mill St. on the south.
ity fees of $3.50 and tbe off - <be Senate with no debate. which have served as temtbe premises .

Student Senate Presented
New Housing ,Restrictions

porary co nnecting routes between Illinois and Unive r s ity
Sts . since the one-wa y syste m went inco effect in Aug us t.
Hi ghway e nginee r s decided
to conve rt Illinois and University to .9,ne-way r outes to
ease congestion caused by the
heavy amount of auto traffi c
moving to and from the SIU
campus.
At that ti me, Oak
and Mill S[s. we re designated
as tempor ary connectOrs until
funds for permanent connecting ro ute s would be available.
Under the temporary setup, moto ris ts traveling south
through tbe city or (Q the campus have had to make a series
of right angle turns and s tops
to hoo k up wI<b \Uinols St..
which runs one-way north betwee n Oak and Mill .
The new connectors . will
bear gradually westwardly
from Illinois to University at
tbe no rth couple and east(Con'in-.t on Pav_ 2)

Stude~t

Use of Contraceptives Questioned

By Charles Springer
Statistics indicating that approximately 50 SIU coeds will
bear illegiti mate chlldren thiS
school year are causing Health
SerVice officials
to
use
greater ca ution In determining who should be given blnh
control materials.
The estimated figure is
based on figures compiled
during the past thre e . years
which poim toward a steady
rise, according [Q Dr. Walter
Clark, head of the HealthService. He polntedout tbat there
have been 11 pregnancies Involving unwed women reponed

to

his office since the current
academic year began.
One of the basic questions
concerning Clark's staff is
whether birth control infor-

The Healtb Service stocks
onl y the oral contraceptive
(the plll) type of birth control
device which is designed to
pre vent ovulation by mimick-

marion and devices should be

ing the actions of the body's

made readlly available to aU own estrogen and progesterfemale students requesting one.
them.
There are two types of oral
contraceptive pill methods.
"It would be wrong to a6- The most co mmon is the
Burne thar a standard policy I f combination" or If estrogenwould be applicable In all in- proges!!n" method •. Each Rlll
dividual cases," he believes. insures rhar
no egg is re"Often giVing a girl rhe mare- leased from an ovary whereby
rials could Up her toward do- a woman could beco me preging something she wouldn't nant.
ordinarily do-often leading to
The other, called rhe "setrouble."
quential method," employs

Students Held in Drug Charge
One SIU student has been
charged with sale of narcotics
and anotber has been charged
with possession of narcotics
in Circuit Court in Murphysboro.
Riconard A. Greco, 20, of
Chicago, was charged with
sa le of narcotics and Joseph
V. Kotleba , 21, of Moline, was
charged with Illegal possession of narcotics.
Police USt both men as r esiding at 301 W. Willow St.,
Ca rbondale.
Capt, Carl Kirk, SIU Se curity Police. said the narcotic involved in the c harges
is marijuana.
Kirk, Sgt . Ray Darnell, Carbondale police. and agents of

Tickets on Sale
For 'Clear Day'
Tic ket orde rs are being accepted for the SIU Ce lebrity
Series pre sen tar ion of the
Broadwa y mUSi c al "On a
Clear Da y You Can See Fo rever:'
to be give n tw ice
Feb. 2 in Shr yoc k Audito Ti um.
TJckets have not arr i ved from
the priming co mpany, but seat
place ments ar e being made .
The ti c ke r orde r s wen! on
sale .. Monda y and the ac tual
ti cke ts ar e expected ro arrive
w i (h i n two or thre e da ys.
Prices for the presentation
are $1, $1.50 and $2.50 for
students at the matinee and
$1.25, $2 and $3 for [he evening performance .
General public prices are
$1.25, $2 and $3 for the matinee and $1.50, $2.50 and
$3.50 for the evening performances.
The matinee will be presented at 3:30 p.m. and the
eve ning presentation at 8 p.m.

the state Bureau of Narcotics
arrested the two at their resi dence Tuesday eve ning.
Both men were being held

yesterday in tbe co unt y jail
with bail set at $10,000 each.
A hea ring has been set for
Jan. IS for both men.

Construction Awaits Contracts
(Continued from Page 1)

wardly from University to Illinois at the south couple thus
eliminating the traffic-slowing right angle turns which
now exist.
According to Newton, plans
call for the north couple to
begin ne ar the Technical Tape
Corp. building, 420 N. Illi nois St. , and jog at a slight
angle westwardly until it joins
I

with an extension of University near Sycamor e .
The south co nnector will be gin just so ut h of Moo and
Cackle, 701 S. University, and
will run in a gradual angle
joining With Illinois near
U.D.'s cafete ria at 901 S. Illi nOis .
Newton said that the connector project is expected to
be co mpleted by late fall or
early winter of this year.

two different pills each month.
Blaine reported that a study
A pill containing synthetic es- of the new morality of fre e
trogen is taleen daily for the love in "'Scandinavia has shown
first 15 or 16 days to prevent a marked increase In the numovulation. A second pill con- ber of orphans put up for-adoptaining synthetic estrogen and tion. There was· also a r elucprogestin is then taken for .rance on the pan of the enfive days to assure orderly gaged couples to go through
mensau ~l{ion after the last pill wi th marriage after pregnancy
1s taken each cycle.
has occurred.
Clark sald pills normall y
"If a doctor denies giving
are given to students for cor- the pill to a single girl,"Clark.
rection of menstrual irregu- siad, Uit appears as though he
larities, for contraception or is making a mora) judgment
ovulation control on occasions which is not really within bis
to determine pregnancy.
realm.
Those who are permitted to
bu y the pills can buy a month's
On the other hand, if he
supply for $2.50 from the freely gives the pill, is he
Health SerVice. The price Is doing the girl a service? Does
lower than tbat asked by most the physiCian have an obllgaCarbondale drug stores.
tion roprotect a patient against
Tbe physician Is in a pecu- herself? Should parents be
liar position when it comes to consulted or should the applibirth contrOl, says Clark, be- cants, as college students, be
cause there is really no scien- allowed to make their own
tiflc precedent upon which he decisions?
can decide whether a girl
uThere are no pat anshould be given the materials. sw,rs,"
he
empbasized.
Referring to a recent report "Ahyone who emphatically anissued by Dr. Graham B. 8W~U 'yes' or 'no' to these
Blaine of Harvard, Clark questions 1s not basing opinsaid that certain restrictions ion on any proven informashould be advised In sexual tion. Eacb has to be deterrelatlonshlps.
mfned IndfVldually."
- - - -- - -- -- U

NOW

A COOL
PRIVATE EYE
WHO TURNS ON
FOR ALL THE
RIGHT SCENES
AND WRONG
WOMEN!

Open til 2

Frielay & Salurelay

Co·Starrong
Jill STJOHN· ,ICHARD CONiE

other days til 12: 30
G[I~A

R(MtANDS' SIMON OA~l AN9
J[ffRE YlYNN -LLOYD BOCHNER
,r<)SlJ( lVOOasi>ana
ProdLCed by ""on Rosenllerg

THIS 15 THE AGE OF THE JET
AND THE MOO-BURGER, MARIL'YN
SO 'w'~EN ARE YOU GOING TO

Ilorecled by Gordon Douglas
Screeopiay by Rdl<Jd 81""

GET IN
TUNE

WITH

TODAY '5
FAS~\ONS

LATE SHOW ;:.

')

boUda)'. by Sou~rn Wtl"lOls UnI"eullY,
CU"bondale, tlllmu 62901.
Sewnd c1...
poat-ae paid II Cubondale, D.llnol. 6290 1.
PoUc;Je. of [be E()1X1an Ire lbe reepon.l.bUIty of the ed.Jton. Sflterner... pubUabed
bere 00 not neuHa.r1ly reflect me oPInion
of the .a4m.ln:lltnllon o r anydepanmem: of tbe
UDJYeulc)'.
Editonal and bu.lneaa oItIcel located In

BwlcHna iT -48. FIIIC&l officer. Howud R.
Lona. Telephone 4~3.:l354.
Stutknt Ne •• Staff: Tim Ayera, Nanty
Baker. John Ow1Itn, John Epperhelmer I Mary
Georle
Knemeye r.
Ol't'ld E.

JeMen,

~':n":~~r:::,d ~~I~e~~.lrt&ret Puez,

Don't Miss
"Nothing .
B{lt a Man"
al

the JYe s ley Foufldation

SlUAlulnnul

VARSITY

BOX OFFICE Opens 10: 15
Show Starts 11 :00 p.m.
ALL SEATS S1.00

PIlbU.hed In the Dep&nme ... of Journall.m
Tlluday tbrQUllb Saturday throuabout t he
acbool )'eu, u.c.epr i!w1fl1 UIl1"en:lt)' ..aea-

816 So. Illinois

VARSITY

SHOW TIMES 2:1 0.4:15-6:20.8:30

non perloda, eumtnatlon week •• aDd leaaJ

6 .. 30 p.m . . Jun. 14

~"E

Meel A I The Moo

Daily Egyptian

A II open showing

kT

...

, OA,L:T ' EGTPt'lAN

A'ctivities

LI

ON CAM

50 MAIN N.W FAWL1'1' THI5 YEAIZ. -

.

Peace Corps Tests Set Today

WE'RE'

L.UCK'< i'O ENEN G~TYOU ~ OfFICE."

SIU, Kentucky Wesleyan Game
To Be Aired Tonight on Radio
The SIU vs. Kentucky Wes- 3 p.m.
leyan basketball game will be
News Report.
broadcast at 7:55 p.m. today
on WSIU RadiO.
3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.
Other program s:
4:55 p.m.
8:55 a.m.
News .
Morning News.
5:30 p.m.
10 a.m.
MUsiC in the Air.
Pop Concert.
6:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
Ne ws Report.
News Repo n .
8 p.m.
1 p.m.
A Questi on of An .
SIU ConvocaUon: Raben Ettinger, author of "P ros _ 8:30 p.m.
pects of Immonality."
News.
2:30 p. m.
The London Echo: Poet
George MacBerh discusses
the London Poetry Secretariat.

'.
1.1111

J"

,

II ,
I
I t ' ...

I ' ....
14
• I " , ,(,,,_ ('

In Car Healers

STARTS FRI.
James Coburn in

II

So uthern
Open 6 :30 Start 7:00

"The

Shea Coauthors
S I U chairman of men's
physical e ducation, Edward J.
Sbea, Is co-author with E.E.
(Tad) Wieman of I f Administrative Policies for Intercollegiate Athletics."

NOW thru TUES

I

--PlCTu.IS
TEDTiU
IND

TII£\.asurr

HAPPfNlN&S!

DICK VAN DYKE ' DEBBIE REYNOLDS
JASON ROBARDS · JEAN SIMMONS

in

~

* 1 !;{ "'.&~.lVe
~~-..
~• •
LATE SHOW
FRio & SAT.
NIGHT!

5:30 p.m.
Unde rwa y for Peace: "Mission Mediterranean.

10 p.m.
F I hn CIa s sic s:
Mark."

Adm iss ion s: Lawrence
Deady, Pierce Hall, and Dennis Momenteller, W lisan Hall.
Jan. 10. Dismissed: VIvian
Turner, 308 W. Cherry, Jan.
10.

Plu5 (Shawn Seca.d)

5 p.m.
The Friendly Giant: "Eat
Like a Rabbit."

8 p. m.
Passpo rt 8: "I slands In the
Sun, "F ash ion able Hong
Kong. "

The Health Service has reported the following admis sions and dismissals:

Southern You n g Re publican
Club mee t s at 9 p.m. in Da vi s Auditorium of Wham
B u il din g. Following tbe
meetinp;. the club will have
its picture raken fo r rhe
Obelisk.

E. WALNUT 8: S. WALL

Other programs:

on

At Health Service

Moonlight Ser e nade.
12:25 p.m.
News.

~

6:30 p.m.
S potlight
OIinols.

Architect (lffi ce Lun cm:cm will
s tart at 12:1 5 p.m. in the
University Ce nter Re nai ssa nce Room.
.
University High School Gy m
will be open fo r r ec r eatio n
from 4 10 6:30 p. m.
Singers, dan cers and mus! cians in the Larin Ame rican
n urn be r s of lnte rnationaJ
Night will mee t at 7 p. m.
in Room C of the University Center.

11 p.m .

Channel 8 to Look 8lo~pCENrJ6:;:302s~T:r-AR1T~7:~001
* CAMPUS,! •
At Motion Pictures
The evolution of motion pictures will be traced on
" What's New" at 4:30 p.m.
today on WSru-TV, Channel
8.

Peace Corps testing will be Univers ity School will be open
for recre ation from 4 [Q
held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
today in the University Cen6:30 p.m.
ter.
Block and Bridle Club will
ConvocatioQ
will
feature
meet ar 7:30 p.m. in the
Robert Ettinger, author of
Agriculture Semin ar Room .
"Prospects of Immortal- Pah Ameri.can Organization
ity," at 10 3.m. and 1 p.m.
. will mee t from 7-8 p.m.
i n Shryock Auditorium.
in Room C of the Univer Free School will hold r esity Center.
crUiting from 9 3.m. to
5 p. m. in Room H of the The College Student Personne 1
will meet from 4- 5 p.m.
Unive r si ty Center.
in Roo m E of the Univer Convocation coffee hour will
sity Ce nte r.
be held from 11 ' a. m. to
1 p.m. in the Ohio Room Young Democrats will meet
fr
om 9 to 10 p.m. in Room
of the University Center.
D of the University Center.
VISTA r ecruiting will be from
9 a.m. {Q 5 p.m. in Rooms The CheGk Rool1l staff will
E and H of the Univer sity
mee t at 7 p. m. in the Lake
Cente r .
Room of the University Cenrer.
Southern Illinois : Regions of
Opportunity Lecture Se r ies Spelunking Club
presents
"Legends
and
fr oln 7-9
Lore of Southern Illinois"
df tbe
by John Allen at 7 p.m.
in the Studio Theatre .
Probe will feature "The Death
Penalty" from 8 to 11 p.m •
in the Library Auditorium:
Stude nt Council and Faculty
Conference Period of the
School of Agriculture will
be from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
in the Agriculrure Seminar
Room.
The Western Di s tri c t Boy
Sco ut Council Dinner meet ing will be held from 6:45
to 9 p.m. in Ballroom A
of the Universiry Center.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will hold
ru s h fr om 7 to 10 p.m .
in Ballroom C of the University Center.

W'J'iil·'
ST

TS FRI

"The President '.
_ Anolyst"
JAMES COBURN

-:ALSOBOING BOING

STARRING
JERR Y LEWIS
TON Y CURTIS

'.; D"ILT:"G¥~IAH

Daily Egyptian ' Public Forum

Center Overcrowded
Students showing common courtesy towards
their fellow men is the only soluti on to {he
overcrowded situation of the Roman and
Oasis rooms in the University Center, ac-

cording to Ronald Rogers, manager of the
food se rvice.
It is important that " siuers" do their
si[ting. talking or studying at times other
than breakfast, lunch and supper rushes.
Although the "sitters" who have paid the ir
activity fees have just · as much right to
sic as anyone, they srill must keep in mind

the objective of a cafete ria.
Students who are s e eking [0 be treated
as adults with regards to housing and social
,rules must accept the responsibility of an
adult in showing courtesy to his fellow stu dents.
Throughout the hours of ..the day when the
cafeteria is not bursting at the seams with
hungry persons, there is no objection to
prolonged studying, lounging or talking.
But, once again, during the peak hours
of breakfast, lunch and s upper the cafeteria
should be restricted to eati ng.
John Durbin

The Negro

And History
Recent riots in city high schools highlight
the lack of communication between the races
even where integration exists. Fear. distrust, and hatred galvanize tempers to violence whatever the igniting force may be.
In the case of Englewood higb school,
an all-Negro school on tbe South Side, a
riot was set off because a teacher was
allegedly dismissed for teaching Negro
histOry at the school.
According to the Chicago Board of Education Negr o history has always been in~
cluded in the curricula.
Yet a reporter
for this newspaper who received all his
pre-college education in Chicago p ubli c
schools was astounded to find when he [Ook
a Negro history course that he was taught
virtuall y nothing of the Negro's contributions
to all areas of American society.
His first reaction when he l-ead about
Negro achievement in this nation was disbelief.
"I honestly thought these must be
lies, ~' he said.
The truth is that the Negro has been
written out of our histOry and social studies
te xt books . It would appear to most Americans [hat Booker T. Washingcon a nd George
Washington Carver were the only Negroes
besides slaves who lived in the United
States before their birth.
For the boy at Englewood high to grow
up thinking that Martin Luther King and
Malcolm X are the first Negro leaders
and James Baldwin the only Negro author
is absurd and harmful.
How can he think of his own possible
accomplishment if he doesn't know about
other Negroes who have contributed to our
country's growth and if he believes whites
see him as unproductiVe and uneducable?
It is this lack of knowledge of accomplishments in his own' country that is driving
the Negro to look to Africa for a heritage,
and making him cease to believe in America
as his homeland. The Ameri can Negro has
his heritage here, but he must learn about
it to feel he is a part of the country .
Whites. tOO,
must learn about Negro .
history. No maner how unb lgoted a white
man believes he is, he still has ingrained
images of the Negr o that must be erased
before \ the Ne~ will be fully accepted.
Students must teach Negro history and require that students read BaldWin and Richnd
Wright and W.E.B. DuBois (who, incidentally,
was an educator in the late 19th century
and had nothing to do With tbe Communist
Party).
Parents might also be enlightened by such
readings.
.
Evanston high school will begin a voluntary
course in ~ the "'Negro Heritage" beginning
in Januar y. Credit will be given to students
who elect to talee it .
We hope that C bicago schools will follow
Evanston's initiative, regardles s of whether
tbetr_ student populations are all white or
all black or integrated.
Only then will the races be able to live
together and appreciate the contributions they
have both made to our one society.
Lerner Newspapers, Chicago
o

'SHAM E ON YOU, EV, SPEAKING LINES LIKE mAT'

'BUT LYNDON, I'VE BEEN PLAYING A
SUPPORTING ROLE FOR so LONG'

Our Man Hoppe

Nobody Likes an Organizer
get into lnte rtel are pretty sore about the
whole thing. " A bunch of intellectual snobs:'
is the way they generally r eter to lnte n e l
members. "1 wouldn't join lotenel even if I
c-:ould.',
And you certainly can't blame them . How'd
you like to know you were too stupid to
get into so m e exclusive club?
But you can envision what's coming next:
"'I see where you test out in the top onehalf pe r cent. George, jus t like me. Now
lntenel may be all right for the m asses,
but I feel we top one-halfers should get
together with o ut own kind."
Eventually. of course, there will be an in in-in-lo-in group compo sed exclusively of
George and AI.
And when Al t ests out
one millionth of a pe rce ntil e higher, he'll
form the most exclusive o rgani zation of all,
con sisting of th e s martest man in the whol e
wide wo rld. And he won't have a friend to
his name.
Well, that's the way it goes with organizations, from Cub Pack 100 to the Hell's
Angel s. The more exclusive they are. the
more s uperio r their m embe r s fee-II' And the
more widely they're hated.
J
Who wants to be hated? "'With that in
mind. I hereby offer you a lifetime mem~
bership in the only organization wonh belonging to ,
We don't exclude anyone on the basis of
religion, color, age, intelligence, morality,
nation ality , strength, finances. lineage, education or social graoes.
It's called the
human race.
What the heck, we'll even l et the Mensans

By Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chronicle
The r e's an organization you m ay have
heard of called Mensa, It's very exclusive.
You have to test o ut In the top two per cent
in Intelligence in order to get in.
Personally, I' ve neve r appUed. Not me.
I'm too sma rt to join an o rganiza tion like
that.
It isn't that I have anything against Mensans,
although I'm not s ure I'd want my
daughter to marry on e . Heck, a very few
of my best friends are Mensans. And they
have a minority group's pride in the ir
heritage.
"I's really just a social o rganization.
they'll tell you , somewhat defensively. "We
like to get together with out own kind."
And you can imagine tbe good times they
have:
"Hi, there, George. The square of the
hyPOtenuse equal s the sum of the squares of
the other two sides."
" And sin , cos and tan to you, AI."
So t he r e was Mensa, a happy little in-group.
united in t he com mon purpose of any organization-wh ich is, of course, to keep everybody e l se out.
Only now a terrible schism is rocking
Mensa to its very foundations.
' It 's th e fault of th e top one per cent.
They've now formed an even mo r e in-group
inside Mensa called Intene !. It's limited to
the top one per cent. Therefore It's twice
as in te lligent an organization as Mensa
and twice as exclusive.
Natural ly, Mensans who are too stupid to
OJ

In.

Dry Hope for. the
WCTU.,
I
~

You may have missed ie, what With the
flutter of peace feelers ftom Hanoi, bowl
game scores and political jockeying for
position, but the Women's Christian Tempere nce Union had a year-end report, like
everybody e lse, and it saw 1968 as a very
good year for the cause.
The national president of the old prohibitionist organization, Mrs. Fred J. Tooze.
pins her hopes for a repeal of the XVIlI
amendment to the way we live r1gbt - ~re
in town.
"The soaking wet conditions Ij.n
Washington," she said, "and dt:1nk!ng . and
drunkenness by many 10 public office, as
well as the reportedly wet attlrude o~ tbe
Wbite House is belplng to rev!~e public
opposition to alcohoUc beverages:'
We don't enti!!,ly ~i!h Mrs, Tooze
on booze. ;; She
to»e Baytng that
because of tbe high~centage 'of lusbesthe soalclng wet <:r(lwd ,on Capitol .H1l1 and
in tbe burej!lucracy-tbe people are ",log to
recoil in' -horror and demand ' an end to

'8e-ems

~

this senselessly permissive attitude toward
othe r folks' sins .
The problem there is that it is Congress
itself that would have to approve another
prohibitionist
amendment-a
likely possibility Indeed !
Mrs. Tooze's deeper implication is [hat
the main prohibi tio nist hope lies with those
who oppose the White House on other grounds
and who will revive prohibition chiefly in
o rder to deprive President Johnson of his
occasional glass.
Mrs. Tooze .obviously doesn't hang around
much in tbose Washlngton circles whe re
the President is most freely denounced.
But if she turns out to be right, by far
the most interesting development of this
election year w!ll be tbe merging of the
bissldent Democrats and the New Left With
the Prohibition Pany In a mopping-up drive
on tbe sopping liberals and old sous of
the New Deal,
From the Washington Evening Star
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Pub'lish or Perish? Not Necessarily
By A. M. Buchan
In the St. Louis Post Dispatch

It is not only the college professor who
must publish or s uffer ~e consequences.
Every man who malces his living hy hraln
and penf- the ad man. the novelist, the
editorial writer. the minister. the copywnter,-must grind out his quota of words,
not perhaps for sedate scholarly journals.
but certainly so as to placate a taskmas ter, himself or another, as peremptory as
the head of a college depanment.
Perhaps what seems a trifle ridiculous
In the "publish of perish" dogma as It
rules in the academic world" are the assumptions unde rlying it: that a professor ' 5
only Imponant ta s k Is publishing anlcles
and books or making discoveries in science;
that this scholarly work can be produced
on demand and the

aut 11 0 r

w 111 have a

growing list of items to his credit; and
that. if Jeaching or service to the campus
community interfe r es with his re search, he
is at llbeny to give them the fag end of
his time and ene rgy.
Behind these assum ptions lies an interesting story.
Apart from a r eputation for eccentri city,
the special mark of the professor in the
famous universities of last century was a
talent for productive scholarship. He us uall y
came by ~t because of bappy circumstance,earl y years of r eading or experiment in a
a sympathetic home, for instance, the stimulation of a teacher or friend, above all
an inborn capacity for long bouts of solitary work.
Sometim es he was renowned
as a teache r, but not always. He taught
a class or guided a seminar now and then,
but his r esponsibil ity fa r stude nts was
handed over to assistant s who were kept
too busy lecturing, grading and trying to
make ends meet on a pittance to have tim e
for much production of their own.

I nte,lI ec tu a l N im b us
When the professor retired into his study
or lab, nothing was allowed to disturb him
and, being a bright and persistent fe llow,
he eme r ged in course of tim e with a book
or a discovery of scholarly merit. Over
his . he~d hun g a kind of in te ll ectual nimbu s
that, like a saint' s halo, set him apart as
a m an of learning.
Across the land, of course, there were fe w
s uch men, since the colleges they made
famous were few. Between t he Civil War
and World War I, however, hundreds of new
colleges were founded, and. as th ese landgrant, state and denominational colleges increased in size and wealth, they began to
aspi r e to some of the prestige of the university.
They, too, wanted a product ive
scholar or twO on the faculty. Out of this
, hope, quite l audable In itself, developed In
the last ' half century the quaint and rather
megalomaniac notion that every member of
a faculty should be a replica of th e oldtime professor. Like him, e ven the new
recruits, instructor.s. and ass i s tan t professors, would s how tangible ev id ence of
scholarly production that would burnish the
reputation of th e institution they worked for.
In thi s competit ive struggle for prestige .
many problems have ari sen because of th e
sheer magnitude of the task of trying, to
staff the imme nse ed ucational plants bei ng
set up everywhere. How were enough young
m en to be trained in thi s business of productive scholarship, s urely not a natur al or
normal form of mental activity in a society
as practical as o ur s?
And what was tQ
happen to teaching if eve rybod y was busy
being productive and no c r ed it was given
for a lively interest in the care and nurture
of s tud e nt s?
By ' ill luck, a syst em was found almost
ready-made for the staffin g of the mills
of production.
It orginated in Germany,
was taken ower by Johns Hopkins, and was
adapted to serve the needs of academic
productivity in almost every graduate school.
It had the efficiency and the deadly precision
of exe rcises in a turnverein .
During the period of his tra ining, the
s tudent n-ound out papers and report s on
demand, . often wrestling with three or four
at one time.
Each had to have footnot es

and a blbl10graphy so that he would lea rn
how meager was the limit of his own judgement as compared with the dead hand of the
past. Over hi s shoulder loomed the shadOW
of the professor who wielded the powe r of
academiC life and death over him.
After a fe w years of this process of forceddraft Hresearch," it was expected thaqhe
would have acquired the habit of turning out
papers arid r eports almost automatically and
so become, by practice If not by te mpe rament, a productive member of a faculty.

Kingdom of Academe
It is always a delight to meet the perfect
product s of thi s system , the professors who
appear to publ1sh of their own glad and fre e
wlll. They have inquiring minds th at have
'bee n we\1 discipl1ned In graduate school. and,
as privileged st aff mem bers, they" pursue
the ir inquiries unhampe red by much teaching
or solicitude for stud e nt s of th e college com munity . Having learned how t o seek out and
shape material without agonizing about its
value, they keep on happily turning out
anlcles and books . By middl e llfe, th ey think
of becomin g deans and presidents, and editors
of festschriften can always rel y on the m for
a well turn ed paper in honor of a colleague.
Of s uc h is the Kingdom of Academe . They
are plentiful, but they a r e not the majority.
There also sUp into the profession many
eager, eloquent young people who barel y
survive the rigors of th eir training. Through
several years of graduate training, they bear
up meekly under an inhuman load of papers,
each one wrinen against a dead l ine and und er
the bludgeon of a grade. For months they
labor over a disse rtation, the mechanics of
which become more and more unmanageabl e
and dreary as the weeks pass.
If the th esis is acc epted and a young man
finds himself a job, he is apt, in r eaction to
the drudgery, neve r to want t o write again,
not a paper, not a footnot e , not even a letter
home.
And at this point of disgust, th e
head of his department call s him in and
s uggests that an articl e would be more de sireable than spending too much t ime with
the students. At the mOment when he utters
his first gasp of r elief at being fre e to
read and t e ach and c hoose his own course,
he hears the c rack of the academic whip.
These youn g men are nOt ave r se to in t e llectual activity or to it s expr ession in
words. They t alk eXCit edl y to one another in
lab and library, and many of them, If they
have th e knack of teaching, kindle a fire of
enthusiasm under freshm en and sophom or es.
But for yea r s they have wrinen, with great
labor, papers for an audience of one person,-
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the inst ructor t eaching a course, and his com ment on the hard-won senrpl'lces has often been
no more than a grade.
Later, they tind it a lonesome and dreary
business to keep on writing if the only
readers of an article are a panel of experts
who w ill approve it for publication and
promptly forget It. And yet thi s , as e very
professor knows, is the fate of the scholarl y
article. Once it has been printed, it drops
into a well of silence without even an echo
of comment or argument from a colleague.
- The scholar is essentially an audienceless creature, and for a young man to be
without an audience is to dry up the springs
of hope .
Those who have the courage to beco me
part of the system acquire t echniques to cope
with it.
They subdue their distaste for
publication, knowing very well that promotion
and salary and the tprestige that wlll give
the m a position in one of th e better univer sities depend On . (he list of items 10
their " vita" that have been printed in reputable journal s .
They t eam up with their
colleagues in writing l ab manuals, and the
effort to try to redu ce to a freshm en' s
un de r standing a little of their specialized
knowledge ,i s a fine exercise in the a rt of
writing • ..I
Whenever one of their articles appears,
they send off (at an expe nse th ey can hardly
afford) 50 or \00 offprint s to friends and
colleagues across th e country so that at
l east they have the illusion of an audience.
They hav e an un cann y skill in writing up
attractive proposals for research. and many
of them hav e substantial grant s from the '
foundations or from government to finance
their productive lab'o r.- a fact that pleases
a dean almost as much as a published article.
Their way paid out of th e ir grants, they
fl y from convention to conv ention, a new
breed of academiC s al esm en who make a li velihood and a career out of ·'research."

Ru sh for Pre stige
In t his rush for the kinds of pr estige of
which lists can be made, - so many Woodrow Wilsons, Guggenheims, Fo r d and Rockefeller grants, Pulitzers and Nobel prize
winners,-the colleges have been shamefaced
about th e domestic chore of teaching. They
overlook th e fact that in the famous universities of the past in which renowned
professors worked, good teaching was carried
on by nameless assistant s a~d that, without
rhi s teachlng, these univOTsit ies would not
have existed at all.
In the mu shrooming institutions of tOday,
it is plausible t o suppose that a great deal
of teaching Is r equired b<:eaus e oftheheterogeneous nature of th e student body. And
the more complex knowledge becom e s, as it
seems to do in e,<ery field of investigation,
the more essential is the t eacher's task of
spinning a thread of communication betwee n
it and the sens itive fil amenh.. in the minds
of young people.
The open question, of course, is, will
the hard - headed young m e n, who publish because they must and make a success of the
syst em as they find it, unde nake this th a nkl ess chore, since th e r e Inl soon be no one
dise to take it ove r ?
A generation of college professors, who
published a little and loved teaching more,
is rapidl y disappearing, and the young men
who fill th ei r places m ay have less time to
give to student s and be less eage r to l isten.
Already, stud ent s see m to be awa r e of thi s .
Not being fools, they have always known
when their inte r ests meant l ess to an in structor than his own private bit of know ledge, and now , being r e bellious , they demonstrate against the impe r sonalit y of a system
that offe r s them nothin g t o li ve by. A very
little thing c an make t he difference. -five
minutes to answer a question, a hint in the
lab about reading a slide, a l~ure with
some excit e ment to stir th e dry bones.
If the young men, along with their publishing, will give a little time and willingness to th ei r teaching nobody need perish,except. pe rhap s, the managers of the system,
whose measure these same young me n have
already take n.
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Illinois Higher Board Turns Down
Committe'a 's Recomme,n dations
CHIC A GO (API-Th e illinois Board of High e r Education rejected at a liv el y
m eeting Wednesday r eco mm end ations of its s pecial com mittee which Dr. David He nry,
president of th e Unive r s it y
of lllinois, said sta rtled us
II

Gun Control
Recommended
For Chicago
CHICAGO (API - A City
Council committee, following
a da y-long hearing, vote d unanimously Wednesda y to recommend. that the cou ncil a dopt o rdinances t hat would
control ownership and traffic
in fir earm s in the city.
Mayor Richard J. Dale y
prop os ed the laws, which
would r e quire registration of
all firearms in the City, prohibi t gun ownerShip by perso ns under 18, by narcotics
addic ts, b y fe lons within five
years of thei r r e lease fr o m
prison a nd by me ntall y r e tarded persons.
Gun r egist r ation would be
free .
Failure to regi ster a
weapon could r esult in a $500
f ine and confiscation of the
:firearm.
The o rdinances also would
make unlawful possessio n of
any firearm except in a home ,
a business o r a n inaccessible
pan inside a c ar.
The City Council me ets Jan.
17.
More than a doze n witnesses testified during th e finance
co mm ittee hea r ing .

icy th e committee's r eason for
r e aching its decision.
Henry wa s supponed by Ra y
Page, Illinoi s s upe r inten de nt
of public instruction and a
board me mbt; T.
Borh objected to a r ecom mendati on o f th e board's

Primary Results May Determine
If Rockefeller Will Accept Draft
.-

Spec ial Comm inee . o n Ne w
... Senior InstitutirJn S that the
bo ard ac c ept rht: con c ept th at
Illinoi s un ive r si ti e s fit into
one o f five different s ys t e m s
that o ffe r a pani cular t ype
o r kin d of ed uc ati on.
"If th e r e port' 5 c om mittee ' s commen t s are
accepted as polic y. [he Unive rsit y of Illinois would qe
permanentl y fore -closed from

,

WASHINGTON (API - Gov.
Nelson A. Roc kefeller of New
York expects to await the
results of the March 12 Ne w
Hampshire primary before
taking any final acrion on a
GOP preside ntia l nomination
draft mov ~ m enr .
If Michigan Gov. George
Romney fails to mak e a satisfactory showing inNew Hamps hire , Ro ckefelle r then will
have to deci de whethe r to be com e the ca ndidate of Republi ca n moder a tes against for me r Vice Preside nt Richard
M. Nixon.
The New York governor's
action could co me in the signing- -or the no nsigning-- of affidavi ts r equire d to keep his
name out of pri mar ies in Wisco nSin, Nebraska and Oregone
This issue may co me to a
he ad Feb. 29, the final day
to withdraw his name if it
is entered in the Wi sconsin
free - for-all test o n Apr il 2.
How e ve r, he would have until Mar ch 22 to wit hdraw from
the Ma y 28 pr i mar y in Oregon, where a draft movement
a lre ad y has bee n organized
for him.
The r e is c lear evidence that
the Or ego n move a nd the a c tion
of Gov. Spi r o T . Agne w in

Counterfeit $50 Million
Nqbbed by Secret Service.
NEW YORK (AP ) - A marn morh co unte rfe it o peratio n,
l arge st in the nario n' s hi sto r y,
was r e pone d s m as he d We dne sday, befo r e ring me mbe r s
co uld unlo ad $50 millio n in
fak e $10, $20 a nd ,100 bill s .
Samples we r e ava ilable fo r inspec ti on by pros pe c rive bu yers.
Alread y in rhe hands of
fe deral off ic ia ls we r e $4.1
milli o n worth of rhe fake $100
bill s , pac kage d in o rdin a r y
c ardboard boxes and se ize d
Dec . 29 a t Ke nne dy Airport.
Autho riti es s a id rhey were
being s hipped to a buye r , who
ha d agreed to pa y 10 ce nts
o n the do ll a r -- o r mo r e t han
$400.000 - - for the m.
Three m ~ n we re a rres te d,
one in New Yo rk and rwo in
Ohio .
The man seized in
Ne w Yo rk , Joe l Lee, a Mi a mi
Beach, F la . , law ye r , wa s de scribed by federal autho ritie s
as salesman and traffi c man ager for the ring. The ot her
two were accused of printi ng
the m oney. none of which,
appareml y. got into c i r c ulation.
F ur.rher arrests we r e fo r ecast by Albert E. Whitaker.
agent in c harge of the Secret Service in Ne w York.
The Kennedy Airport
se i zure was the largest ha ul
of phony mo ney in thi s history
of the Secre r Service . s ur passing the 1963 reco very in
San Franc isco of $2 million
in co unte rfe it $20 and $50
Ft:de raJ Reserve notes._.
' Th e K e nn e d y 'A'i'rpo-Tt

almost beyond our ability to
express ourselves."
The board accepted its co mmittee r ecom me ndations as to
which bodies will govern proposed senio r coll eges i n Chicago and Springfie ld but n
fus ed to adopt as board pol-

counte rfe its we r e desc ribe d
as "pa s sable " r e productions
of r e gU l ar $100 bill s , whi c h
be ar the pic tu r e of Be njam in
Frank li n.
" I don't rhink Ne w York
wa s the ir final des tin a ti o n, to
Whitak e r said, " alrho ugh the
bill s we re goo d e no ugh to tr y
to pass the m he r e ,"
He s pe c ulate d the , 4.1 m il li o n wa s des tine d for ove rseas .
L ee , 39 , fathe r of thr ee
c hild r en , was a r r es te d Tues da y at Ke nne d y Airport , whil e
r e turning to F lo rida. He wa s
he ld in $25 ,000 bail by U.S.
Co mmiss io ne r Max Sc hiffman
o n c harges of }Xlssess ion , s a le
and de liver y of the 4.1 million
in co unte rfeits.
At Lee's bail he aring, Ass t.
U.S. Arty. RaymO nd B. Grune wald s aid the defe ndant had
negotiated with one De nni s
Lorra ine in New Yo rk , and
worked OUt a deal where the
laner woulq bu y the $100
coun terfeits tor 10 per ce nt .
Lee was sa id by Grune wad to have provided Lor raine with 221 bill s in advance. so he co uld exa mine
their qu ality.
Lorraine wa s not ide ntified
beyond hi s nam e , a nd was n01
listed among de fendant s in the
ca se .
In 1966, the Secr e t Se rvice
said, Lee wa s accused o f
tra nspo rting more than $300,000 in co unterfeit money f rom
Flo rida to Los Ange le s , but
tq~ . charge~ _.i,a ter " wer: e

dropped. . ...

launching a Mar yland draft
move m e nt have put th e New
York Governor o n a hot politic al spot.
Despite Roc kefelle r' s pre dictions that Romney will
spr ing an upset in New Hampshire. the gloom a mong his
a ssociates about the Michigan
governor's c ha nces is rhick.
If Ro mne y flo under s , they
think rhe hear o n Rockefeller
to beco me a ca ndidare --which
a lready has produced offe r s
to back draft movements in
man y s tat e s o utsid e the
So ur h-will be intensified.
The Rockefeller ca mp is
said to have discounted the
possibility that Se ne Charles
H. P e r cy of Illinois is like l y to beco me a majo r facror
in the GOP no mina tion battle.
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Surveyor 7
Probes Moon
NELSON RO C KE FELL E R

di scus s io ns 1 e nd i n g them selves to a final senl eme nt
o f thi s conflict."
"This assume s that No rth
Vietnam will r eCiprocat e and
s top its bombardment al so ,"
th e vice pr esid e nt said in wha t
appeared to be r e s t at eme nt
of P r e s ident Johnson'spos iti..:)n o n Vietnam.
In Washington, St ate Depanment spokes m an RotenJ.
McCloskey refused to com ment in det ail on Humph r ey' s
r e mark s, bur said th e vic e
president seemed to be "disc ussing bas ic a ll y the fo rmul ation used in th e President's
speech in San Antonio. "

P ASA DE NA , Calif. (API Surv eyo r 7's human co ntro llers gOt set Wednesday to
sc ratch the moon's rugged '
hide In a new and wildl y di ffe r ent a r ea-the so uth -central
highlands n ea r t he c rat e r
T yc ho .
Th e t h r e e l egged spacec raft, loaded wirh instruments
to sat isfy SCientific curiosity,
l anded softl y Tuesday_ night
and televised 1,225 pictures
of a scie nce-fiction land scape:
ragged ridge s . huge boulders.
treac he r o us crate r s.
Most interesting o f the ins trum ent s is a ha nd- s ized
scoop on an ext e ndab le arm----:a twin of that carri ed by
Surv e yor 3 la s t April which
dug s e ve ral trenches and
helped prove the lun ar s urfac e i s s trong e no ugh to bear
the weight of manned landings
pla nned as ea r,ly as next ye ar.

";'Ben,'s°"Crescenl'"r'
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mi ght be proposed in the s t ate
of Illinois,"H e nry said.

co mmittee we nt co ns id e rabl y
fa nhe r than did th e Illino is
Legisl ature in setting up the
Boa r d of Highe r Ed ucati on o r
t han th e board intended in
giving it s spec ial co mmittee
it s asst-gnm ent.
Th e special com m ittee reco mmen<)ed th at th e proposed
Chicago se nio r college be gove rn ed by th e Boa r d of Gove rn o r s and that the propose d
Springfield c a II e g e be gove rn ed by t he Board o f Re ge nts.

Humphrey Ends Tour
TUNIS (API-V ice Presid ent Huber H. Humphrey, at
th e c lima x of a nin e-nation
Afric an tour. outlined th e U. S.
posttion on Vietn am Wednesday and vis ited the ruin s o f
ancie nt Ca nhage .
He al so lunched with Tu- ·
nisia's President Habib Bourguiba and was chee r e d by
Tunis ian workers whe n he took
a s hovel and turned some
ea nh at th e sit e of a U.S. aided irri ga tion projecte
Hum phrey told a g rou p of
Tunisian university s tudent s
t hat th e United St ate,s is prepa r ed to stop bombing No nh
Vie tnam "if s uc h action will
l e ad to prompt and productive

th e goveran ce o f an y new ins t itut ion w h ie h conc e ivabl y
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Jazz Session - . Fr~day & Satut day
10:00 p.m . til 2:00 a .m.

Larry Nolan Coming Jan. 19-20.
reservations for parties & seafood banquets

New Hours!
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Open 7 Days A Week Starting Jan. 15 .
Serving Breakfast Starting Jan. 15.
Monday throug}l Thursday 6:00 a .m . to 9 p.m .
Friday and Saturday 6:00 a.m. to 2 a.m .
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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BOOK MATCHES _________ PkgoI 501OC
Deluxe COFFEE ____________ 3 ,1: ; $1 .99
PEANUT BUTTER _______ _17-oz. Jar57e
PANCAKE MIX_ ~ ___________ 2~~3t

LIMIT ONE PLEASE WITH ADDITIONAL
PURCHASE OF $5 _00 OR MORE ~'•••••••••••

(ffi)
SALAD DRESSING
32_oz_2g

([ffi) WAFFLE SYRUP ___ _Quart Decanter Bottle4 t
Aluminum FOI L_______ 25 -ft . Reg . Rol12t
({ffi) Sugar Honey GRAHAMS ______ ~~~35e
([ffi) TEA BAGS _____________ - 48 CounAt
({ffi) SPAGHETTI AND MACARONI_ 2 1p!;:' 3 t
({ffi) EGG NOODLES-y.'ide. Med . Fine _ 12 -oz . Pkg .2 t
Tablerite COOKING OIL 36-oz . __ __ 6t

46_oz_2g

o

~
'I.:JJ1

o

CANDIES
SALT -

YOUR CHOICE . 5 p.a,m .n, L.a,", . O,ang' St.", .
Spice Dr op l , G"m Drops. Je l l y Ring' , licor ice Jelll

ge

·

POTATO CHIPS

-6- 9ge .i
-lor

:
:

...................:

3ge

9-oz_ or
8-oz_

REG _
RIPPLE

2 dOl 79t,

. ,

BEEF
:E CHICKEN

.: ...............

4®

1-lb_2ge

.pkg .

Large Eggs . (ffi)CATSUP 14-oz_- - 1t 1
......................................................................

r··,·Oy;iES
.
···1
·
.
: TURKEY

e

IGA Tablerite Grade "A"

FLAKY BISCUITS ,

~o;;~;;

1~~~ 1ge

REGULAR OR IODIZED ________ 26-oz_ Boxt

IGA TA BLE RITE

e

SALTlNEtACKERS

&

PRETZELS-Twist 10-oz .; Sticks II -oz .; Your cho;c.3g

e

(ffi)
TOMATO JUICE

o

~

.. ~.~

•

,

r.

0

.

Cheese Sprea d__ 2-lb . 4&
NATORES S It M
. ___ Pkgs.
1-l b. 3 gftc
_' BEST : 0
argarlne
lor"
ATURE'S -BEST
IMITATION

1001

_Sliced Cheese-a-oz.~I~~~~_

.,

2for 6 t

• •At~.'A'"'' 12-LB.
FRIES ____ .... 25$
lIz-LB_FRENCH
S.HOESTRING
~ \5 f '. ' it

::Jf

~)

U!ltJ"

.

'
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I GA TobleRile -

Bo,lon Bu H

Pork Roast ••••••'•• lb .45c

MEAT MAKES A MEAL AND WHY NOT MAKE THE SELECTION
OF YOUR MEAT AT IGA - WHERE ALL IGA TABLERITE BEEF IS
GRADED U.S.D.A. CHOICE. - SEE FOR YOURSELF WHAT WE
MEAN WHEN WE SAY EVERY POUND OF TABLERITE BEEF IS
A POUND OF EATING PLEASURE.

BEST OF THE FRYER
Breasts - Legs __ Wings - Thighs
N O BAC KS , NKKS or GI8LETS

silced'i~con_ •. __ . ___ . _. _. _______ . 69'

·sli;;;ri~'~iif;~r .. _. . _____ . _____ . ,. 49'

Dti~;i"i~f. ___ ....... _____ . _.. _3,..si ~"

'lnmffl00
CENTER CUTS

FIRST CUTS

lb45 lb3g
e

IGA TableRite U.S. D. A. Choice - Boneless8g

Sh OU Ider Roast _____

B~iii;g' B~~f _C~O~'

____

e .•

lb.

;

~;ge" i~io'gna or Braunschweiger. _~.::: 49:
seavf

_.... __ .__ _____ ,. 59'

Poii~h"S~~;~ge .. _. . .... J. _______ _,. 6~'
W,II ••• C.llo

"-

Sauerkraut. .. __. ___ . ___ : _____ .2:. 29'

e

HILBERG -

2·oz . PORTIONS

BEEF OUBED or
VEA~ STEAJ(S

1O,o~lOO

(J$)TABLERITE
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

Chuck .

Ib2 9C,,5e9~ 1

WI TH SAUU r;ItAUT

Sp~;;"Ri'b;'_J:': ~ ~-:

OR 80' PER POUND

SeoP" ..

Skinned Whiling __ .... _.... _. ____ . ,. 39'
P'e';;;h Steaks. _. ___.. ... _.... _.. 2.:. 79'

KIND TO YOUR BUDGET & FUll
OF ENERGY! - NATURE 'S BEST

RED

Th is Coupon W or th On e Do n o r
On Pu rc ha se of

IGA Grand Cigarettes
E ither of Three Kinds
ThiS Coupon E"pi ru 01 Clos ing T ime on J cn . 13, 1968.

4® Dandruff Shampoo
4® SHAMPOO with egg

16· oz . • • • • • • • •

16· oz . • • • • • • •

:..................................... la~
:

' IGA TABLERITE

1 FLAKY BISCUITS

1
:

l

' ,d, _ , , .,

~

g

e

Ckovnt

~~.c,.~;~,_

N , ..

, , ,"

: Heath Bars_. -_. -- .6'0' ~..49'

8t
5t FLOilD'A'TEMPLE ORANGES _______________ 00. 69:

TABLETREAT

.~.AKERY'

dh

5~

BREAD

~:;~:;

$1 00
•

IGA DONUTS

.....................................

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

- - - - - _ P0 9

GOLoE,tDEiicrous sAP,riS"

fRESH SWEET

CRISP

- - - - - - -

~

10'

- - - - - - -

Eo,h

YELLOW CORN_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- _6.0,,49·
N°ATURE:rBEST CARROTS_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _2.'9,.35·
CHERRY TOMATOES __________________ ' ___ .,",39·
33. fOR TH ..T TROPIC flAVOR . . . '
I
ROYAL HAWAIIAN PI"EAPPLES _____________ Eo,h39·
REAL TOMATO TASTE !

,

Foodliner
.b d I
162(f Wi M·ain, ·Car on a e

J .... , y 11, ,1968,
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u.s. Won't Enter Cambodia Says Mansfield
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate forces fr om South Vietnam
Lea de r M i Ice into ne utral Cambodia.
5 aid Wednesday
"It would be tra~edy comconversations with President pounded on tragedy, ' the MonJohnson have convinced him ta na senator said in an i nter-

Democratic

Mansfield

[he United States will not permit the pursuit of Communist

·'1 thi nk I have a pretty
fair idea of the P r esident's
feeling on Cambodia . U Mansfie ld said.
uWe have disc ussed"-it from time to ti me." '
view. HI commend the Presi Mansfield, back at the C apdent for his un yie lding attitude itol after a between- sessionS
in that re spect.
vacation, said he believ.e s the

Valve Already Use d

Calf Hearts May Be Used
In Human Transplant Cases
WASHINGTON (AP) - A r e- hean bank-and e li minate the
sea r ch project aimed at pre - need to dela y hea r t transplants
conditioning the hearts of un- until a s uitable human donor
born calves for ul tim ate can be found.
transplanting i n t a h u m.a n
In a related development,
beings was disclosed Wednesday by Dr. Charles A. Huf- Prof. Maurice Levi announced
nagel, inventor of the first Wednesday in Tel Aviv that
be had replaced a damaged
artificial heart valve .
Tbe project coul d lead to buman he an valve With onE
establishment of a I i v i n g taken from a calf. The Israeli

Civil Disorder Report
Not Comfortable
WASHI NGTON (AP) -

The

chairQlan of the presidential
panel studying city riors reponed Wednesday no f acts
turne d up [0 indicate that any
of the riots were planned .
Gov . 0((0 Kerner of Illi nois, chairman of the Nationa! Advisory Commission
on Civil Disorder s, to ld a
new s co nferen ce the group's
report 'would
March I.

be

ready by

"The report we believe will
be uncomfo rrable for the people of the Uni ted States, " he
said. It co vers , he said, the
facts of wh y (he r iots happened and how they happened.

It also will mak e re co mmendations on how to prevem [he m.
Mayor John V. L inds a y of
New York, vice c hairman of
the commission, said he trusts
the report will be thoroughly
readable "a nd I expect it will
be completely hones t."
The II-membe r com m is sion wa s named by President
Johnson last July 29 afte r

surgeon said his patient was
dong" quite we ll:'
But whereas Levi used only
the valve, the project under
taken by Hufnagel and his
associates at Georgetown University Medical School here
envisio ns the eventual substitution of a whole calf' s heart
for that of a huma n patient.
Hufnagel said in an interview he is confident the technique ul timate l y will be-Hthe
r e al breakthrough" i n heart transplant surger y.
The doctor , a pioneer in
the fi el d of hum a n kid n e y

tra ns plants . said he has no
plans to atte mpt co trans plant human hearts .

P r esident "has been subject
to ve ry strong pressure s"
to aut horize troop crossings
into Cambodia and perhaps
into North Vietnam.
But he said he believes
J 0 h n son will r esist e ithe r
step.

U.S. Am bassado r Chester
Bowles is in Phnom Penh,
Cam bo d i'a for talks with
prince Norodom Sihanouk on
Communist use of that neutral
nation's territory as a sanc-

GRADUATES
Our company, a well·established and growing
meat packer , has openings available in our
. m anagem~n t training program for young, aggres·
sive and ambitious college graduates.

Vietnamese

forces

Sihanouk ha<;l s uggested that

Mansfie ld might serve as U.S .
emissary 0 nth e matter.
Mansfield said Bowles is the
best man for the mission.
Mansfield said a policy of
prusuing

Communist

United States

[Q

boost its Viet-

nam t roop commitmem to
700,000 or 750,000 men.

NEW

YORK (AP) -

Bl ack physical confrontation and ar-

Rower militant H. Rap Brown
took sanc tu ary inside the Cu ban Mission ro the United
Nations on Wednesday night,
after a policeman so ught to
arrest him during a pushing
incident on the street inside.
By telephone, Brown ro ld
a newsman: "Thi s happened
on miSSion terrirory.
My
rights are in a gun .. . The y
have no right to question' me . "
Police Capt. William..lLa keman was barred by the mi ssion's c laim of diplomatiC im munity when he tried to enter
the building on Manhattan's
upper East Side .
He the n
held a sidewalk consul tation
o utside with Brown's lawyer.
Stephan Hyman.

rest.
Lake m a n said the incident
began as Brown and an aide,
B9b Smith, emerged from a

vis it to the m ission shortly
befo-re 5 p.m. In the vestibule, Lakeman said, Brown
in passing pushed Gleason,
who was in uniform and on
routine guard duty at the building.
Brown was said to have bee n
carrying a package and Gleason-asked: "What have yo u got
there?"
"Why don ' t yo u mind yo ur
own business and go away?"
Br own was quoted as r epl yin~ .

Sidetracked
FOR BIG SALE
At th e- Coll e-ge- RR C rOS Sing

NoDoz®
announces

the

The abil ity to quickly learn and adopt to all
phases of the meat packi ng industry.

;/
The desire to develop as a le ader in the area
of manag!ment and decis io n-making .
The copabiliti~s of advanc ing to responsible management positions .
Bachelor or Masters Degree in Bus i ness or

for those with outstanding acodemic records and
management potent ia l.
Repi y in c~nfidence to:

Joe Watson
Du Quoin Packing Company
Du Quoin , Illinois 62832
618' 542·2141

forces

into C aombdia would fo r ce the

The successful candidate must possess t he
following qubli ficat ions:

Agr icultu,e p,eferred , but not essential. Top
salaries, and e _ce lIent Iringe benef its offered

i nth e

Vietnam war.

Rap B,~own Takes Sanctuary
At Cuban Mission to U.N.

wide - spread disorde r s in
It s r epo rt was due
Cities.
He said the Geo r getow n reJuly 29 of this year, but [he search will cent er on treat commission moved up [he ing calf e mbryos-still in their
deadline.
mothers' wombs-with drugs
One of the reason s, Ker ner and radiation to eliminate or
said, was a r ealization that minimize the innate te ndency
conditions for r10[ing might of the human body to reject
be the sa me [his year when the animals' hearts as a forH was decided that the coms ummer co mes .
eign substance.
plaining offi cer, Patrolman
Asked if the report would
Richard Gleaso n, would obIn t he fi ve human - to - human tain a s umm ons in night coun,
be uncomforta ble for [he John son admini s trati on , Kerner transplants already perform- c harging Brown with "ha ras sreplied, " I don't think it will ed, there has been no op- ment" of a police officer, a
be co mforrnble for an ybody." port unity to precondition the c rimin al c harge.
Ker ner said no price tag donated heart before implanton the cost of thei r r ecom- ing it in the recipient ' s body.
This could be served em the
mendation sl ha s been deter- PostOperative treat m ent aim - 24-year - old firebrand leader
mined. He did say the co m - e d at disarming t he patient' s of the Student No nviolent Comission will s uggest that cer- r ejection mechanism has been o rdin ating Commiuee at any
tim e, without requiring a
tain fund s alread y appro- necessary.
priated be used in a little
different wa y.
The co mmission held 19
da ys of hear i ngs and vis ited
eight cities.
It has heard
testimony fr om som~ 130 witnesses. Teams from its s taff
went to 23 differem ci ties .

,tuary ." from U.S. and South

... to bike when it'. midnight
and you've .till got another
chapter to go.

Midnight. That's NODO' Z( finest h~ur,
Bu.! you should know that NoDoz can
do more t han help you stay awake
when. you're cram m ing .
For example , if you ' re tir ed or
dr ~tlIke a c ouple before ! h e

exam to help bring your mind back
to its usual keen e dg e . Or if you 've
got a sleepy-type lecture to look forward to. or the monotony of a long
drive home . take NoDoz a long for
the ride. It'll help you sfay alert.
Yet i't 's non habit·
forming , NoD oz. The
scholar 's friend.
THE ONE TO TAK~ WHEN " OU HAVE TO 5!AY ALERT.

Pap .l} :
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May Remedy Confu.ion Here

Voting Card Now Required
By Phill ip Reyno ld s
Illinois' new voting
Will
. r e gist r atio n r e quire me'm help
to r e medy the us ual confu sion
at Carbo nd a le polling places
concerning who ca n vote a nd
who can not ?
Probably so, since a pe r so n
must ha ve a registration ca rd
stating th ar he is a l awful
voter.
But the trou ble spo t will
probably now be s hifted to
the Jackson Count y Co urthouse whe r e the registration
officer ind ica tes tha r stude nt s, although they live in
the county for nine months
every year whil e atte ndin g
school, will have troubl e obtaining a vote r registration
card.

Wills Reo ppointed
To Ag Committee
Walter Wi ll s, chairman of
the SIU Department of Agri c ul tur al Indu stries, ha s been
re appointed for 1968 to the
Agri culture-B us iness Relations Co mmittee of the Illinois
State Cham ber of Comme r ce.
The co mmittee is designe d
to bring abo ut better under s tan ding betwee n city and
r ural busi ness men in Illinois.
Wills c am e to SIU in 1956
fro m Washington State Cols uch selections as the popular lege where he had served as
"Ode to Billie Joe" as we ll ma r keting specialist. In 1963
as tunes ranging fr o m "Satin Wi ll s took a three-month sa bDoll" and "Summerti me" to batical leave to s tud y
"Gain' OUt of My Head" a nd cultural
cooperatives
"So nn y."
m arkeUng in Europe .
____
________ _______________

[~dmar Ward, count y clerk
and the r egi"S tration offi cer,
bases
that
belief on an
Illinois Supre me Court r ulin g
statin g that a stude nt m ay
register legally. only in his
place of "abode" o r lega l
res ide nce.
" No w with married students
there wil,l not be any problem
as we think they are anempt ing to make thei r ho me here,"
said Ward, " but ...they still
must mee t "'t he residency re quireme nr s . ..
Reside nce
reqniremenrs
stipulate that a person mu st
live at least one year in the
state, ' 90 day.s in the co.u ~t y
and 30 days In the precInct.
Ward said he kne w there
was a mi sco nc e ption around
the Univers it y that a person
may vote in a national e lec· tion in Carbonda le even though
he is nor r egistered here but
in his hom e distri ct.
Ward s t ated that a person
mu s t be legally regi stered at
the Jackso n Co unty Court..::;'
house to vote in eit he r a local
or a national e lection.
The co unt y clerk said that

if a person is registered in
C hicago or some othe r ci ty.
" that person m ay only vote
in that di st ri cr regard less,
even if it is a presidentia l
election ...
Ward invites all s rudenrs
who feel that (hey should be
lega ll y r egistered in Jackson
Co unty or Carbonda le to see
him in his offi ce at t he county
co urthouse in Murph ysboro o r
to call 684 - 383 1.

GILLETTE
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Tickets for Ella Fitzgerald
Ticket sales are lively for
tbe E lla Fitzgerald Concert
sc heduled fo r Jan. 28, but
good seats are s till available,
according to Dean William
J ustice, m anager of the SIU
Arena .
Ti ckets for the show are
on sale fro m 9 a .m. until
10 p.m. daily at the Univers ity Center Info rm ation Desk
and will be sold umil the date
of the performance. Prices
range from $1.50 to $3. 50.
The show will stan at 8 p.m .
in the "arena.
Miss Fitzge r a ld , queen of
female jazz vocalists, held the
title « F avorite Fema le Jazz
Voca list on Campus" in 1964,
1965 and 1966. She perfo rm s

r

III
EASY PAYMENT PL ANS

"A good place to s hop
[or all of your ins uran ce.

It

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave .
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Southern Rlinois Airport
Serves Transportation,

SIU to Train
Ten Teachers
From Vietna'm

Education, Research

and

By Jay Kenne rl y

To per sons who have used
it , Southern illinois Airpon Is
one-of-a-kind render ing im plrtant service to aviation.
Education,
aviation
research and community air
transportation are all parts
of {his going concern located
in what was once a near poveny area.
Airpon manager Gene Seiben consider s his operation
wtique because . " We offer
practically e v~r y service tsro vlded by an y major airport
in the nation."
Across from the terminal
and airpon offi ces. a new
classroom building and hangar
house {he facilities of the
Av;.atio n Technology School at
SIU.
Southern Illinoi s Airport,
operated by SIU, covers 366
acres about midway between
the towns which own and s upport j{-{; arbondale and Murph ysbor o.
Arriving passengers are
pleasantly surprised to find
the moder n faci lity a nd t he
number of servi ces at thel r
disposal.
Some stop fo r lunch in the
airport ' s anracti ve Skyroom
Restaurant
wh i Ie
other s
hurriedl y pick up a set of
ke ys at {he r e m-a- ca r 'desk
and drive to neighbor ing towns
for busines s meet ings.
An architect de planes . He
has co me to confer with
airpon officials on the new
administration building [Q be
er ected soon.
" We also have the r oom and
plans to le ngthen our run ways," says Seibert . "That
me ans we can handle jet traffi c in t he future ."
In addition to tWO DC - 3' s ,
Sout hern operates six - and
nine -place light aircraft of
. th e s ingle a nd tw in engine
t ypes.
When i t began us ing it s own
air c r aft in 195 1, SIU had one
plane. Now an estimated 1,100
trips per ye ar r equir e the services of 1'0 full-time pilots
and ke ep at least six planes
constantly on the go.
They are bu sy transporting
athletic tea ms , de bate squads
and other Unive r s it y groups
about the state and elsewhe r e .
The Unive r sity' s othe r investment comes under {he
heading of SIU Voc atlonal

Chem is try Sem i na r
J. W. Hill a f ' the SIU Department of Che mi stry will
bold a se minar, "Substituent
Effects of Free Radi cal Sta bility." Friday. at 4 p.m . in
Park inson 204.

T echnical Institute. Presentl y, three ma jor areas of study
are available to the student
In Aviation Technology. Associate degrees are offered
in Professional Pilot, Mai ntenance Technician and Aviation Electronics.
Soon to be incorporate d into
the program is a course fo r
helicopter pilots and mechanIcs.
Faculty Chairman E dward
A. DaRosa sets the hlgb standards for students.
"Our two-year course must
pr oduce men of academic excellence with good social
bearing, H he says.
An active fraternity, Alpha
Eta Rho, provides ample opponunit y for social and professional contact. while proof
of academic excellence might
be inferred fro m the steady
stream of interviewers who
seek out DaRosa.
In his words, " I have r epresent atives
co ming from
United, Br aniff, TW A and Na[ional. and all my boys who
will be graduated in the next
six
months
are
already
hire d."
An i mpressive $2.5 million
inve ntor y of equipment, too ls
and full y operational mockups
are at rhe students' disposal
in the classrooms.
"I don't think any other
school in the nat io n has these
fa cUities." co mme nts DaRosa, poiming to room afte r
room of sophisti cate d air craft
s ystem s . ~
.. If you wer e to s te p into
the COCkpit of a ne w commerc ial jet liner, yo u wo uld
see exactly what t he students
are us ing in these classr oo ms .
We are teach ing today·s and
tomorrow' s aircraft . not yes terda y· s .·' he sa id.
Afte r earni ng their as sociate degrees, man y s tu dents go right to work in the
ai r craft industry. 0 the r s
move their studies to the cam pus in Carbondale and conti nue
on to ea rn a bachelor' s degr ee
in management or other r e lated fie lds .

Article on Characeae
Publ ished by Jou r nal
Dona ld R. Tind all, assistant
professo r of botany at SI U,
had an ankle in the Dece m ber
iss ue of [he Journal of Psychology . The title wa s" A Ne w
Spec ies of Nite lla (Cha ra ceae)
Belonging to [he Nirella F lexilis Species Group in Non h
America ...
The
larger
an a

The place to go when you're
feeling low
is Speedy's
the

Scarabs
are play ing ton ight
9 :30pm to 1: 30am

.r

To help develop e lementary
secondary

education in

Vietnam, SIU's team of educators in Saigon has selected
10 more Vietnamese teachers
to receive practical and acade m ic training here.
The arrival of [he new gro up
this week brings the num ber
of

Vietnamese

students

on

campus to 22.
Under a contract with the
U.S . Agency for International
Development. the Unive r sity
has had a team of educators

in South Vietnam since 1961
where it has helped develop
a program for training future
teachers.
New trainees are selected
by the SIU team from schools
which are closely related to
its technical as sistance proyam. Studems will be regis tered at SIU's Center for
' Epgl1sh as a Second Language
for intensive trai ning duri ng
the winter quarter. Most of
them will work toward a bachelor degree in e ducation after
comple ting the language pro gram.
Participant s of the training
pr,?gram are Miss Ngu ye n Thi
Thu Ngu ye t, Miss Do Ngac
Lien, Nguyen Van Co , Tran
Di.hn Mau, Tan Phong Nha.
Mlss Le Thi Be. Miss Nghiem
T. P. Diem, Miss VA Du y
dam aging effect s to babies ,
Sa m, Nguyen Due Due , Ngu he said .
Van Tu, and Le Ba Quang.
yen
A stud y in Missouri r evealed that a high contamination of manure in areas
where livestock ar e penned in
becom es a logical sour ce of
nitrogen, according CO Vavra.
Another possible sour ce of
nitrogen c an be obtained from
Commuting students at sru
bats .
Badly polluted water has will get the chance to offer
also been c ited as causing an suggest ian's that will benefit
abundan ce of nitroge n which the com muter at a coffee to
turn s into nitrate in commer- be he ld at Carbondale Wednesday.
cial baby foods.
The Office of Commuter,
It has been noted that nitrate from nitrogen us ually is Married, and Graduate Student
Services is sponsoring
harmle ss in the body. but under cert ain conditions bac- the event, to be hel d in t he
r
ec
r
e
ation room of College
te ria in the intes tines can
change nitrate to nitri te which Square Building C, 508 South
Wall
St. Co-sponsor Is the
affp.cts th e oxygen fl ow in baA c ti v it i e s
Programming
bies.
Board of the Student ACt iviEd ucat i an Associ at i on ties Office.
The co"ffee will stan at
To Meet Monday
11 a. ro. and last until about
Pi Lambda Theta. national 1:30. Loretta K. Ott, assist honor and professional as- ant dean of students for co msociation for women in ed - muter, married and grad uate
services. and Lee
ucation, wi ll meet Monda y. student
Jan. I S, at 7:30 in the facult y Chenowe th and Ed Beasl ey
lounge in the Wham building. of he r staff will be on hand
Robe rt Buser, associate to talk with comm uters.
pr ofessor in secondary ed- '
Dean Ott said the recreaucation, will speak. on the tion room will be availabl~
"Responsible Evaluation of to commuters who pack their
Teachers."

Plant Industries Head Agiees

With Finding About Nitrogen
J oseph Vavr a , head of the
Depanment of Plant Indu s tries, said he agrees with a
St . LouiS biologist' s finding
that too much nitrogen from
farm fenillze r s turning into
nitrate may be damaging to
babies' health,
Vavra pointed out that too
much nitrogen definitely could
r esult in the deaths of babies
o r cause blue babies.
He
question s . howe ve r, whethe r
this abundance of nitrogen
co mes from fe rtili zers or other sources. "There ar e un doubtedlJ some sources of nitrogen which c~ uld ca use s uch

5 to Compete
For Queen Title
The Aerospace Ball, ·· UP.
Up and Away ," will be fr om
9 p.m . to i a.m. Fe b. IO in
[he University Center Ball roo m .
This ball is s ponso r e d by
(he Ar nold Air Sodty and
Angei Flight.
Highlighri ng rhe event will
be
the
coronarion of [he
Aerospace Ball Queen. The
cand id ates '3.re Robyn Be man,
Ma ril yn Chamne ss , Janice
Seibe rt ,
Patty Ward,
and
Linda Whiteside.

OJ

SIU Commuters

To Offer Advice

Glee Club and quintet
To Present Concerts
Robe rt Kingsbury . assistant
The Univer sit y Male Glee
Club and the Faculty Br ass professor in the Depa rtm e nt
Quintet will present conce n of Music, will conduct the
production s on Jan. 20 and glee club, an d Rebecca Hind21 re s pect ivel y in Shryock man will be hi s acco mpanist.
Auditorium. Th~ glee club will
The glee c lub will sing " 0
perform at 8 p. m. and the Com e , 0 Com e, Emmanuel,"
brass quinte t will e nt e rtain "Whateve r God Ordains is
at 4 p.m.
Good'· and " Quatre Petites
Prie r es de Sain t
F rancois. "
Following inte rmi ssion, the
club will pr esent "Opening, ..
"Landlord. Fill th e Flowing Bowl," "So m e t i m es
Love "
Aur a Lee " uWhe r e
Have' All the Flowe'rs Gone?"
and " Ring de Banjo. "
Othe r song presentations
Three - day deck officers su- w!ll include "Wagon Wheel s"
pe rvi sory seminars w!ll be of- and "Old Ark· s A - Movin:'
fered at Stu in Fe bruary and
Featvred pe rfo rm e r s on th e
Faculty Brass Quintet are:
March.
Ide ntical in content, th e two Phillip . , Olsson and Donald
sessions are scheduled for Woote r s, tr u mp e t s ; George
Feb. 26-28 and March 11-13. Nadaf, h o rn; ' Ge ne Stiman,
The y a r e offered by the SIU trombon e; and Melvin SieTransportation Ins titut e and ner, tuba. Nadaf and Stiman
Division of Technical and are instructors in the DeAdult Educ ation.
panm e nt of Music whil e OlsSeminar content is based-.a'n son
and Siener are ass uggestions by officials of sociate . and assistant probarge line and t ow companies fessor s .
and is designed to s uppl ement
sk!lls and knowledge of deck Skating Party Planned
office r s, accord ing to Adult At Mar ion Rink Fr iday
Education Coordinator ThomA ro ller - skating parry is
as W. Dardis.
Towboat and barge safet y, sched uled Friday at Poe ' s ·
inc ludlng accident preve ntion Skate -In, in Marion. Buses
and bazardou s conditions and wi ll leave the Unive r s ityCencargos, e me r gency medical te r at 9 p. m. and will return
treatm e nt and the importance at 12 ,30 a.m .
The cost is SOC per person,
of co mmunicatio ns and effectiv e personnel r elationships including skate r e ntal. Those
interested
ma y sign up in
for the deck office r, will be
t he Student Activitie s Office
cove r ed.
befo
r
e
noo
n,
F rid ay.
The se mlnar faculty will
inc lude L. H. Gretzer, safety di r ec[o r of Cargo Car ri ers,
Jn c . , of Minneapolis, and
Uni ve r sity fac ulty me mbe r s
Frank Bridges, associate professor of health education and
coor dinat or of Civil Defe nse,
assistant professo r of speech
William D. Smith and professo r of psychology W!lliam
C. Westbe rg.
The registrat ion fee of $56
all work KUaronteed
cove r s
l odging, m eals and
tran spo rtation on the Unive r- Acro u fro m th~\Va rsl tyT heatre
s it y campus. Participants may
c hoose eithe r the February
/
or March session, Dardis
said, but r egistrations mu st
be r eceived by Fe b. 19.

Deck Seminar
Offered for

Of

River Officers

OLD EINGLlSH- Pictured above Is one or (be
two Department of English buildings which
were razed Tuesday . The building housed tbe

offices or the buildlDrs have been moved to
barTacks T -3Z and T-l3, nortb of th e University
Center building.

cbainnan and directors of the department. Th e

Illinois Junior College Movement
To Infl.uence State Institutions
By Mary Jane Coffel
Witb tbe 'stepped- up pace
of the" Junior C allege Movement" in Illinois, state institutions of higher learning are
going to experie nce a decr eas e
in the ir undergra duate e nrollments, according to Oar yle
E . Keefer. professor of seco ndar y e ducatio n at SIU.
"'SIU hasn't bee n affected
to any noticeable degre e , but
in the future S[U co ul d become
primarily a graduate i nsticution," he said.
The junior college movement· isn't onl y an Illi nois
phe nom e no n, but ir ' 5 taking
place th r ougho ut the nat ion,
said Keefer .
Illinois was the fi r s t state
to have a public junior college With Joliet Junior College being founded in 190 1.
By 1930 illinois had six public junior colleges With the
Chicago Junior College ope rating two campuses. The State
Department of Higher Education now Tecognizes 32 public
junior colleges and 14 private
junior colleges.
"Whenever a junior college
becomes established in an
area, it tends to draw a good
and increasing proponion of
the college- age group," said
Keefer.
In the future junior colleges
will affect the nation's larger
universities
because
the
freshman and sophomor e e nrollme nt. will decrease, he
said.
Keefer e mphas ized that this
means the classes
at the
junior-se nior le ve l in the universities will be large r than
they are today.
ff Also more people will go
into graduate work," he said.
"They' will have m or e money
to further their education' be cause they lived at nome during the first two years of
scbool!'
The
I I Junior
College
Moveme nt" has affected counseling and guidance programs
because these programs have
taken on a new me aning in
the higb schools as well as
the junior colleges_ The function of the secondar y school

counselors will be to help a
student plan his college program by suggesting the facilities which junior colleges
offer.
The junior college counsel ing and guidance pe r sonne l
will have as their primary
job the m atchi ng of st ude nts
to various progr ams offe red.
UHigh school seniors will
be influenced to go to junio r
colleges because the schools
are located within dr iving distance of home ," said Keefe r.
"There will be a greater proportion of students planning
to go on to junior colleges
for the fir st two yea r s of
college wor k and for spe cialized and advanced vocatio nal training."
Today the illinois Public
Junior College System is e mphasiz ing the co mpre he nsive
junior college. With thiS type
of curriculum, the junior coll ege maintains a n acceptable
program in general educat ion,
occupati onal and adult educadon.
In other words, the
e mphas i s is on vocational

Theater Bus Trip
Scheduled Su nday
Th e Activities Progra mm i ng Board is presenting
a theater trip [Q St, Louis
Sunday to see tbe Broadway
produc tio n o f "The Od d
Co upl e ," Jan. 14.
Those in te r es ted m ay sign
up In the Srude nt ACtivities
Offi ce by noon Friday. The
cost is $3 pe'\" stude nt. The
bus will leave the University
Center at 4 p. m.

DAVID F. LOW
Watchmake r
• Watch ••

~
. _,

·Clock.

-:

Jewelry
repai r ed

Speci a l Orders

Leather & Meta l
Watchbands
457. 4654

412 So. Illinoi s

training as well as tra ining in
liberal arts and science s .
Keefer believes t har in the
near future graduating high
school seniors will be more
interested in junior colleges.
flI think [hat student s who

~~o!t:el~Cat~~h~~~~~~!!'~ro:

home will be the ones who
aren't inter ested in junior colleges."
Anothe r
problem
which
a r ises whe n c hoosing between
the junior college and the sta te
schools is educational sta nda rds. There is mu ch speculation that the standards in
the junior colleges will be
lower.
However, Keefe r said. "The
people in my classes who have
s urvived the junior colleges
and come to SIU have been
able to do co mparable wor k
to juniors who have been
freshme n and sophomores at
SIU"·
Will SIU become primarily
a graduate school in the future? This i s the question
which has been dis cus sed r e cently on campus.
Out - of - state driver's li "SIU will continue to grow
slowly, but it will grow at ce nses are no longer acce pt the junior, se nior and grad- able bopds for driving viouate levels With the greatest la tio ns . .
The revised Illinoi s State
growth coming in gradua te
st udents in the future," Keefer Police Code Sheet, dated Jan.
predicted.
I, 1968, s ta tes that unles s
He believes SIU will even- otbe rw ise 'specifiqd, $25 casb
tually become an upper -leve l or the s ubmissiop of an Illi graduate
and profess ional nois drive r's' lieense are acschool .
ceptable bonds for violations.
r---------~----

Out-State Licenses
Won't Mak e Bond

SHOE

GIVE YOUR
CLOTHES
THE

CLEANINGEST
EXP ~ IENCE

THEY EVER

Reflect Your

HAD!

Good Taste In

30 Ib wash

Creative

50~

8 Ib cleaning
$ 2.00

Framing
by

Iduyd's
Over 500

f ram e s ~ and

60 d ifferent colors of mats to choo se fr om.
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m., Murdal e .

Comple t e
Clean i n g Cente r

311 W. Main

New NCAA Baseball Rules
Apply to '68 College Play
By George Knemeyer

Otber major rule cbanges
Include: '
A maximum ofthree trips
to the pitcber's mound can
be taken by a coach before
he is required to change that
pitcher.
Two times in one
inning to talk to the same
pitcher also wfll require the
removal of a pitcher a
-In a run down play, an
obstructed baserunner will be
awarded at leaBt one base beyond tbe base be had last
legally touched. He had been
required to return to the base
he had last toucbed.
The most notable cbanges
.. -No run may score on any
play wben the third out Is
are listed below :
-The pitcher must take the made and the third out i r:
signal from the catcher while
standing on the pitcblng rubber.
Previously, be could
take the sign anytime.
Winter uyouts for the
-The pitcher can deliver Aquaettes women's swimthe ball from a set position ming club. will be at 5:45 p.m.
withoul: coming to a complete Tuesday and Wednesday attne
stop. A stop Is defined as University School pool.
a complete reversal of direcInterested persons unable to
tion.
Previously, a pitcher

a forced out.

-No
timeout should be
allowed by an umpire when
it Is an obvious dela y of tbe
game. In the past, any timeout request was honoreda
Baseball ComrnislonerWIllJam EcM,an bas called for
a I f closer harmony between
pro and collegiate baseball.
Tbe ds y ma y soon approach
when college baseball will replace the minor leagues as a
rrainlng ~ound for the major
leagues.'
Lutz feels this would be
good because "Whenever
baseball will be willing to
follow basketball and football
in their system of drafting
pldyers. directly for the pro
:;~IY)s, baseball will be better

Swim Tryoutl Set

'Can't I Breathe Ump?'

Group Studies Soccer
For Curric"lum Spot
The Study Committee on
Intercollegiate Athletics has
formed a sub-com mittee to
study the possibilities of including soccer in the athletic
curriculum.
Members include Athletic
Director Donald Boy d s ton.
Dean of Students Wilbur N.
Moplton. Orville Alexande r.
.and Joseph Chu. faculty ad viser to the International Soccer Club.
In a meeting held Jan. 2.
the comminee discussed the
c urrent Soccer Club program
and conditions that must be
met before the club could be
considered for intercollegiate
competition or suppon from
the Univers ity.
Present require me nt s that
the club cannot meet include
a ~nfessional coach and an
operating budget excluding a
coach's salary.
The club does not pl ay a
regular fall season or sched-

ule matches in the spring
quaner
NCAA eligibility requirements must also be met and
all soccer activity must be
r estricted to a va rsity team.
A final decision will be made
when the adm inistration and
Bard of Trustees meet at an
undetermined date in the near
future .

Carbondale Schools
Seek Cage Officials
Carbo nda I e elementary
schools are interested in hiring basketball 0 f f i cia 1 s for
Friday afternoons.
Games will s tart ar 3:45
p.m. and will have five minute quarters .
Two officials will be paid
$2.50 per game .
Those interested s hould call
To m Gortin. 7- 7672.

bad to stop for one second.

In tbe past,

the run counted.

A series of rule cbanges In
coli e g e baseball w III have
pitche rs meditating over tbe
rule books long before tbe
1968 season gets underway.
Saluki Coacb Joe Lutz. who
bas juSt returned from an
NCAA rules clfnlc In New
York, said tbat four of tbe
seven new rules involve pitching regulations.
The changes are designed
to make collegiate baseball
coincide favorably with profesSional rules.

"As of now, tbey feel that
tbey sboulCl train their own
players,'" Lutz continued.
"Our bope Is tbat a boy will
be able to pia y college ball
for four years, then go di,rectly into the majors:'

~t~t~~t r~~arJul~~o~lt(ne~~~

3-2297
or In Room 122,
-The pitcher must delJver Women's Gymnasium.
the ball or make a nlay or
attempted play within 20 seconds after receiving the ball. Jumpen to Meet
If he fails to do so, a ball
will be called. Previously.
The SlU Sport Parachute
a pitcher could take as long Club meeting will be at 9 p.m.
Tuesday in Room D. Univeras he wanted.
The 20-second rule has been sity Center.
in effect in the pros, but has
Officers will be elected and
had onl y token enforcement. dues will be collected for winLutz feels tbat it wLlI be e n- ter. Parachuting will resume
forced more often in college today and Sunday at the SlU
play.
Airport.

Biggest Sale of the Year

FINAL CLEARANCE
10% to 50% OFF
Our Year. Lowe,t Prices
Lines
of Meruwear

on the Finat

Come Early For Be,t Sewctioru

Special Values
Throu~hout

the Store

• Sport Coats Reduced

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at'Conrad:
1. Correct PrelCription
2. Cotrect FittiJ&K
3. CorrectAppearance
Service available for mOlt
eyewear while you wait
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NCAA~AAU 'Sore Spot' Reopens ~.eud
NEW YORK (AP) - The National Collegiate Athle tic As -

pies in Me xi co City. Oct. 12-

28.

sociation reopened its war on
The AAU has insis ted th at
tbe Amaceur Athletic Union it cannot acce pt joint sancWednes day by calling off-- tioning of open track and field
effective

ne xt

Nov. 1 --its

moramrium on s anctioning of
outs ide track and field mee ts .
In a s tate me nt passed at the
annual conve ntion of th e college body, the NCA A said ·it
would dem and that every eve m

e vents. and it has ste adfa stl y
refused [0 m eet t he colle ge

demands for certification.
The so - called moratorium
has bee n in effect s ince Aug us t, 1965, at the s tart of the
Se nate Co mme r ce Commitpromoted by an outside source tee hearings and has prewould have to carry N C AA vaile d through a s rud y of [he
proble m by a special arbicertification.
This has been a sore spot tration board named by Vice
in the long-simmering war Preside nt Hubert Humphrey.
between the NCA A and AAU
Earlie r the NCAA r e ta ined
over control
of amate ur
t he 1.6 rule whi ch se ts an
spons .
Walter Bye rs, executive di - academi c s tandard for any
re ctor of the NCAA, said the athlete on scholars hip and
action was delayed until Nov. I found Its elf in the middle of
in order not to jeopardize the another co ntrove r sy With poU. S. effo rts In the 19680lym - litical and social ove rtones.

Gym!last Coach Comments ...
SIU gymnastics Coach Bill have been sanctioned beforeMeade e xpressed relie f Wed- hand by the NCAA.
CfThe AAU's argument that
nesday night that NCA A officials Intend to call off its it cannot accept a joint rulmoratorium on sanctioning of ing," Meade comme nted, "is
outSide track and field eve nts . unfounded except for the fact
"The NC AA w!ll now r e - that it controls the advertisquire ce rtain standards," Ing in the New York papers.
Meade commented, "whereby A lot of their arguments are
those conducting the meets back.ed by the writers."
Meade then speculated that
w!ll have to conSider the parthe ruling could be a move
ticipants as s tudents."
"It's especially go o d be- hy the coaches to hurr y the
caus e most of the ti me AAU sports arbitration board to
officials have thought onl y In make 3 decision. The board
was appointed by Vi ce - P reterms of gate r eceipts.
s ident Hubert Humphre y to
I f The new ruling will force
the m to t hink mor e of the solve the long-s tanding propeople as individuals instead blems betwee n the two or gani of in terms a s cattle co mi ng zations.
ff This is acr.ion th at the
through the gates!' he added_
Meade pointed out that the NCAA s hould ~ave take n a long
ruling does not necessaril y ti me ago." Me ade co ncluded.
prohib ite collegians from per - "The AAU will never accept
forming in all AAU meets . anything tha t doesn' t give {hem
But a ll events entered wi ll dictato ri al power s."

Dr . Mason W. Gross of Rutgers Univers ity, de fe nding the
admiss ion of a boy who failed
to mee t tfie s tandard, pro tes ted what he called " a ri diculous ly unjus t and inflexi ble application of the rule."
The rule specifies that an
athlete mus t pro ject a 1.6
grade a ve r age on a national
table in whi ch 4. 0 is the maxi mum.

The original rule, s trongl y vote of 23 2 to 92 - - the ma lnobjected to by Ivy Le ague and te nan ce of the av e r~ge is not
other Eastern colleges. also _required whe r e an athl ete pro s ai d th at the athlete mus t · . . jects 1. 6 on the NCAA's na maip tain this ave rage - equ iv- tional table or a table mor e
alent to a D - in orde r [0 r e- de manding upon admi ss ion.
mai n e ligible for athle tic co mHoweve r, where the in5tipetition.
tutional or conferen ce table
is not at le ast equal to the
In an amended vers ion, national table . then the athadopted at the annual NCAA Ie te mus t mee t the 1. 6 leve l
conve ntio n Wednesda y by a throughout his college career.
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egypt ian reserve s the right ta reject any advertising copy. Na refunds on cancelled ads.
10 ga l. a quar ium , hood light c ove r ,
filte r s , hose II: fi u lng6. Gr ave l. $ 15.
C a ll C raig 457 _7969 r oom 306.4 22 1A

FOR SALE
Go lf clubs. Brand new, neve r used.
St ill In pla stic cove r. Se ll fo r half.
C all 7_4 33 4.
18578A

We bu y a nd sell used furru tu.r e. -11 / 2
m i les south of C a r bondal e on U.S. 5 1.
Phone 549- 17 8 2.
18588A
Sell or lTade double bed a nd m a((ress .
C a ll 5 49 - 1226 af te r 7 p.m.
l 873BA
Must sell '61! Te mpe s t. V _8 , 2 bl .,
a uto., vin yl tOp.
P.8. A/ C , 2
41 89A
Dr. Call 457- 2284 .

p.s,.

Matc hing sofa and c hair .
'64 Conal.r. Ph. 9- 1548.

Dk. bl ue .
420 2A

Dor m - s i ze cabinet r e cor d pi a ret. Ne w
motor.
Good to na l q ua lit y.
S25.
Dietzgen' decim al lrlg . m lc r o gltde
s lide r ule. Ne ye r used. Sl O. 9 - 699 1.
morning or e ve ru ng.
4203A
Johns o n c it izens ' band transceiver,
antenna, c r ystal s . SU O. Ph. 9-6057.
4 204A
Siam ese kinen born No v, 7. Female.
$1 5. C a ll 9- 268 1 alte r 5.
4205A

New S135 ste r eo S75. Such a de al!
Mus l sell. Call 9-1 292. AOK deal.
421 0A
GE Trlm Une 100 porta ble s te r eo.
Exc e llent· condh ion. Ph. 5 49 - 20 49.
42l J.}.
1966 Ctieve Ue ss3%.
360 HP , 4
speed metallic bluth chrome wheel6.
Ni ce car. one-owner .
WUl take
lrade . Call 993- 2674 (day) 993- 5900
(nile ) Marto n.
42 1lA
19()5 Honda 50.
E xc . condo Low
m ile.
With carriers.
MWit sell
549-5867.
42 13A
Two t ypewrtte r s with cases. Consult
Rem ingtOn. Good condition.
C all
3 -4740 after 9 p.m.
4 214.A

' ClO Dodge cony.
V- 8, a Ula., $ 185 .
o r be St offer . 7-4751.
4 22! A

FOR RENT
Un i v ers i ty , e lJ'l l otio n;J ,equ i,e flu" 011
, in91. undet ,raJ..,ot. "tud. of;J mu s t liv e
in Ac:cept.d L i vi n, C"''' ,s, 0 si9"fld
contt oet lo t wh ich mU ;J t b. Ii/ .,J wi th

th. OH· Compvl Houlln, OWu.

Wil son Hall 9 1111 has space a vaila ble
fo r Spr ing Qtr. 11 0 1 S. Wa ll, 457_
2169.
88 1865
Fo r rent, Murph ysboro . F ive r oom
mode rn, furnishe d house . No pets .
Phone 45 7- 8504 afte r 5 p. m. 18MB B
cottage In the count r y. Mode rn rwo
l a r ge r oom s, walk_In cl9Sels, large
bath, garage . G r aduate stude nt s . $80
per mo nth plus uti lities. Phone 4576 145 after 5:30 p. m .
8BI870
Four bedroom brick: house lo r male

~~~~~~~~ . p~IX; 4 5;~~:~~d 1 81~~":
3 fm . modern apt. , fu r rushe d . LoC8l e d Old Rt . 13 , o ppos ite dr ive - In
theate r.
J ultus jl ldes 684- 4886:
187488
Effic i e ncy a pa n m e nt , single .
All
utilities Include d. 2 m i. south o n Rt .
51, aft e r 5 p.m. 5 .. 9 - 4.0 79. 1875BB
Large d upl e x t WO bedroom t.ralle r
approxi mate l y tWO mlles fr o m Unive r s it y Center. Immediate pos session.
$ 1 10 per mOnt h.
Estes
G rad. COUrt 5 49 _448 1.
18 848B

Luxu rio us IWO bedroom apt . r eady for
l easing. Cent ra l ai r, wa l l · wall car _
peting, e),e le ve l magic c hef e lect ric
r ange and ref r igera tor . Loc ated o n
Pho ne 997Ne w 13 east of 157 .
1831 Mano n. Facuh yor staff .18 82BB
Sle eping roo ms for male student s .
C lose to tO Wn, a nd c a mpus ,
Call
9 - 2662.
18838 8
Furnished colla ge. 3 roo m &: ba th.
457 - 8466 o r .. 57- 5849 7 a . m. la 9
p.m .
4215B
Apt. for m a r r ied couple . 517 N. Almo nd P h. 7- 7398. Aval1a ble J an. 15
42 16B
One fern, grad to share 5 r m. trl .
S50 per mo. Ca ll 549_3588 aft e r 5
p.m.
42238

Are a hse . o r a pl . Couple e mployed.
YMCA s umm er '68 . Wis h ho us ing fo r
cu s to dial se rvices. Ph. Dr . Ba r kan
7- 5005 .
BF I 879
To join carpoo l fro m C hester area .
Ca ll afle r 5. E va nsvilJe 853 - 44 7 4.
4208 F
Ri de fro m Murph ~' to C 'da le . 8:00
Mo n. We d., Fri . C a ll 7- 5444 afte r
5:30.
4 226 F
House o r a pt. for t hre e male StUd e nts.
C all 549 - 34 79 o r 549 - 30 18 .
4227F

SewIng and aJtera t ions . Ca ll Mrs.
Lua Marsha ll . 549- 6 71 0 .
4200E
E xpe rienced bab yslttk . C all Mr. or
Mrs. C han, 7- 7102, 1507 5. Hil Y6.
,/
420 1E
C hica go s tude nt s . T he C hJ cago DailY
Ne ws c a n be deliVered 10 your d orm
o r resi de nce for ~6C a we e k.. SpecJal
reade r s a ccide nt Ins ura nce 7C a week
extra.
Sunda y paper Is Included.
COSt 20C per copy at ne wssta nd. Re pl y
1890BE
Dall y Egyptian Box 100.
Typlngr IBM. Experie nce w/ te r m,
{hesls, dissen . F as t, effi cient . 9 3850 .
189 1BE
SeWing. alterations. Ironl ngs .
15¢
per Ite m. Pb.549 - 4453.
421 9E
Sewi ng, al terations done In my borne.
C all Mrs. Hyso n 549 - 39 18 .
4220E

HELP WANTED
Full time lad y m a nage r for wo m e n's
new spec iality department a l Golds mi th·s.
Appl y at Bo x 10 1, Da ll y
Egyptian.
Carbond a le,
UII n a Is.
1886BC
Phys ica l the rap ist.
Degree . Exc.
working condo Sout heast Missour i ;
$500-$ 550 plus . Call Ther esa,Downstate Pe r sonne l Se rv ice .
9- 3366.
1887BC
0- 2 yr s . e xperie nce .
Accounta nt.
Middle manageme nt In 12 mo. $ 7000
to $9500.
C e ntr a l Ind iana .
C all
Ke n at Downsta te P erso nnel Se rvice
9 - 3366.
18888C

Girls ' contract fo r wi nte r a t Q u.ads.
2-g1rl e ff icie ncy a pt. for rent. CaU
Je rry 7- 8566 or Quads off ice. 41978

Senior s - Downstate Personnel Se rvice
servtng SIU stude nts a l bat h campuses . Ha ve m a c yope nings _feespald
by e mployers. Profes sional posir.lons
Wllh a fut ure . P ersonel service Is the
beSI. Stop by our office . 200 Bening
Square or call 549-3366.
I 889 BC

Efficienc y apt . conrra a for wi nter
and s pring. J oel Lee, 51 2 Hs ys , a pt.
4.
41988

openlngjor-IOtudem ptverdlrlng saJe&m a n. SiBling e xperience prefe rred but

Hurs t bous e. Large , mode rn, at 11 9
Seba 987- 2587, 503 Ha wtins. 4206B

WANTED

Da Uy

Egypl tan

T he . E du catio nal Nurser y School.
Children 3- 5. Enriched crea tlye pr og.
Fo r eign la ng. InstructioD. 45 7- 8509.
I
1877BE

Sewi ng a nd alt . done i n m y ho m e .
406 N. Spr inger , Mr s . Te nosk1. Ph .
549 - 28 81.
1878BE
The St. Louis Gl obe - Demo c ra t can be
d e live r e d to your resid e nce fo r SI .25
a mo . fo r a 3 mo . special half pr ice
offer with Sunday paper Included. Spe cial r e a de r s accident Insurance , 4DC
extra .
Re pl y Daily Egyptia n, Box
100, SIU. Carbonda le.
4192E
Srude rltsl Take not lcel The St. Loui s
P ost-Dispatch. a gr eat newspaper
Is now afali.able a t great savings.
p ay reg. $3.80 for lS I 2 mo. and
2nd
2 mo. dellver ed free (9~ /
mo.) Sunda y paper e xrra . Call 457_
5741.
4193E

bas aJ1- lmmedia te

nol r equired. Mum be neat. e nergetic,
not afraid to wort: Appl y now to Bruce
Roctle. Bldg. T -4 8.
c208C

r

SERVICES OFFERED

F ast. efficient rep.ir fo r TV. tape.
s tereo_anyth!na electronic . Erperte nced.
q ua Hfied.
Call 549-6356.
4194£

CbJld car e i n m y home . P ho ne 4575347.
.J
8E 1892

•

LOST
8 1ue s port S bag on IC RR from
Chicago T ues. night. Conta.i ns cam e ra
case a nd Important drugs. No quest ions asked . Call 9-3797. R(;-ward.
4 199G
Lost in C arbondale . Ma n's gold wedding ri ng.
Lar ge r e wa.rd. Ph. 9_
5768 .
4 207G
Black woolen ca r coa l. LaSt Fr i.
nighl UoC e nler 2nd n. c hecl.room.
Reward. No quest ions. Call 3-34 20
Harr y.
42 18G
BOY' s gold class r i ng o n F loor 4 of
Pleue Ci1lI
T ech. bldg. J an. 8.
Julie 3-4334 ex. 40. Reward. 4224G

PERSONAL
I lo ve )'OlI, J1m, wtsh1ng you l be
ha ppiest blrthd.ayeve r . Love , Mary.
4225J

Jan .... " II, 1'-,68
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Meet:~

A'rch Rival
Ky. Wesleyan Tonight
SIU will me e t poss ibly It s
tough~s t fo e of the year whe n
It takeR. on Ke ntuc ky Wes leyan at 8 p.m . tonight at t he
Owensooro s portsce nter.
The Panthers s tand 7 -2 In
wo n - lo st and are r anked second amo ng s mall co ll ege s .
Their onl y losses have been
to Central State of Ohio In
overtime a n d t O P - ranke d
Evansville by seven points .
. The two big guns for Wesleyan are fo rwards Da llas
Thornto n and George Tinsley,
averaging 16,0 and 19. 6 re spec tively .
"They'll be two of the fi nest
pla yers we ' ll mee t all season ," Saluki Coac h Jack Hart ~
man warned. "The y're both
fine ind ividuall y with e xcellent
o utco urt shot s . Tho rnton i s
exceptiona ll y good unde r the
bucket , and they 're bath fine
defe ns iv e pla ye r s .
"Kentu ck y We s le yan i s 2
sou nd te a m in eve r y pha s e
of the gam e , " Hartm a n 'co n tinued . " It wi ll take a m a x im um e ffo rt t o r each o ur peak
eff ic ienc y agains t tbe m . "
As fo r the type of ga me
Wes ley an will pl ay, Hartman
s aid it is "pretty mu c h the
sa m e unde r ne w coach Bo b
Danie l s a s it was unde r Gu y
Stro ng . "
Under Stro ng the Pa nther s
Gy mna s ti cs F e deration E a s t e rn C lini c in Ft. L aude rdal e we re a r un - and - s hoot type of
to be co m e o ne of the e ve ntual ba ll cl ub wh ich pl ayed a man 30 o r so gymn as t s who will to -m a n de fe nse.
co mpete fo r a spot o n the
Olympi c tea m .
Maye r 's point tot al is the
min i mum qualify ing sco r e fo r
the June tr yout s wh ich will
be t he fir s t of three s u c h sesCo lo r a do State wo n all but
s io ns .
He picke d up 52.50
points in t he o ptio nal e xe r- the l as t three matc hes 3 S the
cises and 5 1.80 in co mpul - S al u k i Grapplers dro pped
the ir ho m e debu t, 30 - 13, We dso r y e ve nt s.
" Ma ye r has bee n pu tt ing in nesday nig ht in the Ar e na.
m o r e time s in ce t he e nd of
ll S- -Jime Ma rtinez, Co ls pring and thi s has bee n re- o r ado St a te , pinne d Ste ve Sa flecte d in hi s wo rk , " Me ade rossy, SIU , with :52 re main s aid, ::a nd in his qualify ing i ng in the seco nd pe riod.
sco r e .
12 3-- Co lo rado, decis ione d
His wor k in m he r eve nts T o m Ste ngre n, SIU, 11 - 6 .
be sides the a ll - a round co m Roge r s , Coll 30- - Mike
pe tition ha s also s hown i m - o rado State, deci s ione d Ri ch
p r o ve m e nt .
Alle n, SIU, 11 - 1.
He wa s o nl y a 6 .0 pe rfo rm 137- -Le n Gr oo m, Co lo rado
e r on the high bar las t sea - St ate, decis io ne d Al Murdo c h,
so n, but improve d t his ye ar SIU, 13- 5 .
to an 8 .5 and Meade thinks
l4 5 - - Gary Wi ckal, Co l he c an hit 9 .0 m a rk by the 0 r ado St ate , pinne d Tim Top e nd of the yea r.
ping, SIU, with :56 re maining
Still ring s is his weak point , in the fo urth pe riod.
but Me ade s ai d " he is s till
lS2-- Pa t Me nke. Co lo rado
improv ing" and coul d [Urn in
good s co r es in that co m - Sta te, pinne d To m Duke , SIU,
petition by the e nd of the ye ar. i n : 55 of the third pe riod .
160 - -Dale French , C o l Ma ye r
s tarte d in gym nas ti cs as the r e s u lt of an 0 r a do St a te, decis ione d Julian
e rror when he e nrolle d in Ga br ial, SIU , 8-4 .
s o me co ur ses at the Berke l y,
177- -Be n Cooper, SIU , de C alif., YM C A.
cisio ne d Mike Parterson, Col "I wante d to take judo , but I orado State , 13 - 2.
m ade a mi s take, " he r e calls.
SIU' s Al BulGw, 191, and
" J we nt o n the wrong day, and
th at ' s the day they had gym - Richard Se loover, he a v y weight,
won on defaults.
na s tic s. I enrolled
..

Mayer to Coach
After Grad Work
SIU gymnas ti cs Coa c h Bill
Me ade c laims that paul May-

e r, one of hi s te am 's to p pe rfor me r s, would do quire we ll
a s a g y mnastics coach .

That's wha t Maye r , a 2 1ye ar -old s e nior. pl ans to do
afte r comple ting hi s unde r graduate and graduate s tudies.
" Paul ha s bee n an e xcell e nt
te acher in the clinics we h ave
conducte d, t o M eade said • • 'He
should be a fi ne co ach becau se
~oo d anal ys t of gy m na s ti cs .•
Acco rding to hi s coac h,
Ma ye r rank. s in the to p 15
" all - a round " pe rfo rmers in
the coum ry " and if he co ntinues to s ho w impro ve m e nt ,

he is p

he

s hould be in [he to p 10
by Jhe e nd of the yea r ."
P r oof

of

Ma ye r 's

abi li ty

ca n be f o und i n t he f acr he

is the fir s t SIU gy mna s t to
qu alif y fo r the Olympi c tr ia ls
to he ld later thi s yea r . He
c ompiled 10 4 po ints ove r the
holida ys in the Unite d States

College Basketball
Score.
Penn State 84, Get t ysburg 47
St, J o hn s (NY) 65 , Geo rge town 6 1 (ot)
Maryland 79. W. Virg inia 75
So. Carolina 88, Wake F o r est 73
No, Carolina 68, No. Ca r olina
St. 66
Tampa 78, Miami (Fla.) 76

Toda y'. Schedu le
St. L ouis at Dayton
Wisconsin at Marquette
Wic hita St ate at Drake
V irginia at Clem son
L o u/ slana State at T ulan e
Virgin ia T ech at Rich mond
D e It a St ate at Mississippi
State

Saluki Grapplers
Drop Opener 30-13

Here ~ s What We Offer You:
SBQ Beef
SBQ Porl<
SBQ Chicken

Steaks
Ribs
Fried Chicken
Pork Chops

Dan ie l s is an advo c ate of
(he fast break offens e, and ha s
co ntinue d using tb e 1 - 3 - 1
a li gnme nt that Strong used.
" Wes ley an has to be co n side r e d as good a ball club
a s we 've pla ye d: ' Hartman
said, « if not the be s t . "
I n additi on to Thornto n and
Tins le y, the Panthers have an
outs ta nding guard in Tp mm y
Ho bgood, who m H a ..-'[ man

u s e d a g a in s t Ogle tho rpe:
Bruce But c hko at ce nte r, Dick
Garren and Chu ck Benso n at
forward s , and Will ie Griffin
a nd. 'Bobby J ackso n at guards.
A pr eliminar y ga me will see
the Saluki ye arlings cl as h with
tbe We s le yan fres hman s quad.
The co nte s t will be aired o n
WSI U- FM with the bro ad c a s t
s late d to bep;in at 7 :50 p. m .
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,

te rm s II as good a s hoo te r as
we'll see ." Ho bgood le d the
P anthers with 2 9 p o ints
ag ai ns t Te xas Wes le yan a nd 22
again s t Indi ana St ate .
The ce nte r s pot is he ld do wn
by st ringbean Dic k O' Ne ill , a
junlo r who s t a nds 6 ' - 6 1/ 2"
and we ighs bu t 185 pound s .
" O'Ne ill has co me al o ng
for We s leyan," Hartman s aid.
" He ' s the wiry t ype, a finesse
rebou nde r with good qu ic kness
and de te rmin at ion." O' Ne ill is
ave ragi ng 10.5 r e bounds per
g a me .
T he o the r gu ard s pot will
he handl e d by Dann y Barke r,
averaging 6.8 points per game .
The Saluk is wlll go in to the
ga me with s ame line up they

What's
Your
Beef?

Always 'G rounel?
Try a eomecl . . .f ·
.or

~astraml· ~nclwlch

a.

Mr. 'Robert's
(The place to break the

grind of.
t Gro..nc;J Cow?")
SElCY ' Corned .8

